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VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 188D.

L. D. CARVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Ooiiim«rolAt, Rf|uit]r aimI ProhAt« btulnnaa

*PRESBY»«tDDNN'Si

ABEAUTIFUL# SOUVENIR.

Speeltl BargaiDs

WATERVILLE.

WATKRVILLK,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
SneceMor to 0. R. PALMKU,
OPPIGK—M MaIti 8tre«t.

Ahvays please the people, Rvety lady wants
a pair of Good Scissors, and cvcfy man ana
-;lkct... ........... *
boy wants a good fark Knife.
Your choice
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, fot 2^ cents from a lot of tiickle-plated scis
sors— all sizes—and evety pair warranted.
eouwiBisr^OR A.'r
^ .'
.
Bring them back if they don tprove satisfac
Probate Business a Specialty,
tory. Three andfour b laded Pocket Knives,
TIcwnIfl Rank RnlldlnK, ^ 'Watervllle.
warranted^ and soldfor 25c each.
KthAr anil Pure NItroaa Oxide Oaa ran*

•lantlj on hand; aleo a new patent
____ TRIO VI ItRATOK for nee In extract
Init teeth*__________________________________

z aw

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS
------ IN AND AIIOUT-------

Including a splendid birdseye view, showing the whole
city and suburbs, river and
buildings in clear cut detail.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.

Price 30 Cents.
Ill onlering hy mail inclose gn’oii
Rtninp for |>oKtnge. AHiIrcKS,

C. A.
WATKRVIU.K, ME.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

FERTILIZERS,

F. A. WALDRON,

Better bargains than evc^ in Undervesis
and Draxvets.for men, womcn^mid children.

85 HOU8E-LOTS FOR HALK.

O.Dce, Phonii Block, WaterTlIle, Maine.
■lytH

_______

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D,,
New lltock, 88 Main 8t.

Dentistry in all its Brandies.
intce Hours—8 A.in. to 12.30p.iii.; 1.30 to 5.30 p.iii
CoiiiiiUatloii—gratia.
Kealdeiice—No. 3 Park Street. I

WATERVILI.E, MAINE.

The Eureka
will aavc ono-balf ynur labor In tlie bay flebl. A
ialrof
will baiidlH Ibe larger Hire. Tlie
uRrcajt<*<l dnniniMi for the Kurcka HttoRtN Ita nier*
It. Sutid for ISKM Catalogue, Meutioii tbU |ta*
INsr, Addri*Mi,

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn. F

Fine. aotoArapb Rooms on tbe River!

oi''

Boots 8 Shoes

WATEBVILLB, MAINE.

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

Onico ill Harrell Hlock, No. 04 Main St.
Giliee iluura from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

Pure Nitroua Oxide and Kther coiutantly
on hafui.
tUtf
Having
Khali offer for llio

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

to iimk*' a^xtcimivo ri'piiirrt ami iinprovtanonts 011 iiiy ntoro, I

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

OPriCK MO. 5T MAIK BT.,
Wcatoirvlllo* IVIcatne*
My entire stock, with the exception of the W. L. Doiighu goods, regardless
Office Day^Thuraday.
P. O. Addre88*-*No. Vassalboro'. of cosL
1 wish to close out nH near as posHilile my entire stock, and to this end
A. K. Purlntoii.
Horace Purluton.
sliall offer sucli hargaitiR that every one viKitiiig iny Htore will piirclmse hefore
leaving, and also tell their ncighliors, so that every oiu* in neml of goodH now
or this fall, may take this Hpecial opjiortuniiy to purchase.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ManufActnrera of Brick.
Itrick aud atone work a apeolalty. Yanla at Wa*
tcrvllle, Wiiialow andAuguata. Hpccial racillUea
for abiitping Brick by rail.
P. O. AtldroM, Watervllle. Mi-.
ly4U

M.C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
We are preiiared to give eBtlmates, aud contract
for aiiytblng In tbe Hue of building. Cburcb edi*
licea and puklic buildloga a apeelalty.
Office at realdenee, Park Place.
.M. O. F08TR&,
lyll
H. Q. POSTER.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Painting and Repairing of every deacriptlon
dune in the beat iHMMtble nuutner,, alL aatlafactury
prluea. Mew abopa, witb nloc>runnlng maebluury.

Cor. Gold and Sommer Streets.
New and SccxiBd'hAad Oarriasea tor aale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
Wblte-wublug
and Kalwiiulning.

AND

Olaxlng!

SHAW'S BUSINESS COllEOE, PORTLAND,WE
G{M-n Ibt-entire year, Tbe only liiiftiiieiia Col
lege In New Kngland wbleb ItxH Ita Tbeory nnd
Practice in Hcparnte apartnn-nta, nnd conduelH n
I^KliK-e*
l>«-|tHrtnntnt.
‘
‘“
". Ptwlllvuly tbe only inatitutioii in tin* Kumntry wbicb
KefiiHPK to accept Payniriit in Advance.
Keiid for Free Catalogfle.
Wf
K. L. SHAW PUINCIIMI.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,
Tkuhtkkh—Ueubvn Foator, C.C. Cornlub, Nalb'l
Mender, Geo. W. IteyuobU, C. K. Mntbewt. II. K.
Tuck, K. A. Hniitb.
Dopoatta of one dollar amt unwarda, not exceed
ing twutbouniuid dollars In all, received and put
on Intcreat at tlieconiinenceniont of eacli month.
No
tax to be paid
on..depoeitif
bydepoeltort.
-------------------..
.
.
Dlvklendp made iu May niid November and 11
ledto
•
iiui............
withdrawn luw lubled
to deiHwIts,
«tid interest
Is tbusoumiK>unde«l twice a year.'
Office
........................................
ill Siivings
UiuikUi*Uulblliig; Bank open
-I,., w------ ...
daily
frum--8 a.
ni, ...
to .„.wa..
12.30 p. ... ■>
o4 p. m.
Salunlay Kveiiinga, 4.30 to 6.m,
k. 11. DUUMMOND.Treaa,
Watervllle, October, 18KS.
13|^

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

bare o|niikn1 a Shop on West Temple St.
where I would be pleaxed to make ouiitracU for
'riiv Rooi^iivo t
Pump, Furnace ami Stove Work a 8i>eclalty.
Call and tec my tlguree bufuro tratliug else
where.

F. C. AMES.

Forest Salve

Percy Loud,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stabe,

Tlila Halve bai done tbe moat remarkable ^urea
of any aalve In tbe world. Fever S<»rea, Salt
Kbenm,Coma, niea, and all bad aurea oured. It
iaaobi at all .(fruggiats with tbe exprvaa underataudtng that all who are dlxaatiaflefl can have
tbeir money back. Made only by
ly5
O. V. LKIOHTON, Watervllle, Me.

bR CORPORAL
It beats tke^ all., No
like It. Bvajbedjr
waatt It. 200 DluUratioox.
Humorooi, PalbeticFai*
cinatiog. lluodreda of
dolUra to huMlara Old
and young buy: alae
thoutanda of G. A. R.
and Seat of Veteraat.
of,a Fine CuKtom-made Suit call at II. M. GOULD’S, as ho has the Oae
ageat bos ordered
Largest and Best lino of SFUINfi WOOLKNS ever sliown in Water- over 7W books. Anoihre
made 5^ ta 4 dayt. am
otber toK iSoHert la 90
ville. Please cull and examine my goo<Is licfore going elsewhere.
min.1. ial a A. R. Pom.
Chooae territory at ooce.
Ifkit.T^*
24 attractive Uluatratiooa
free with cfrculart aad tt
N. Q. Hamilton A Oo.* Publiahcra,
X'V’ckt&i^'V'iliOy IVTcbitkO*
OJ Superior Street. Cleveland, O.
Oii.MAN lIi.ocK, i:p Stairs

I

F YOU ARE IN WANT
H. M.

OOUIvO,

PAPER HANBINB A SPECIALTY.

Matures Face GosineGcl

Satiafactlon guaranteeil.
No. »0 Aah St., Watervllle, Me.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Riildera^Goitractors!
Plaaa aad Bpeclflcatlona
draws tor bulldlnga.
Office over Uogera* grocery itore.
A.o. oowiR.
Mif
L.a. ratiL.

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A, McCurdy, President.

FANfTtm,

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

Houaeand Shop, Temple Court.
IIBST or WORKMKN BNPLOYBU.
Work promptly doae ami
SatlafacUoo Quarauteed.

47lf

pumilm *

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.
adininilile muiiagciiiout of this groat Company arc dourly hIiuwii.

fbepasation khowx

Til HJtNUVS

FRECKLES, PIMPLES. MOTH,
AND BLACKHEADS.

TAN,

M.ltlTrAfTUHKU AMD W.LD HV

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,
Dumh Block, Wotarvllle.

40t

Aiiioiig the {layiueiiis of tho Hrst half of the your wore .17 iKilicioB, u|K)n
which tho amount of clulms paid muh $231,OCT.TA, of wlncli $128|687i76

MICK wiiRK.

Wtdte-WBehi ng. Tinting
AMU
Kaleomtning a Specialty*

resnItiHl front the Dividmdi of the Company. The payments by tho asBiirotl
wore $89,32t).Gl) and tho profits to tlioir estates $14,828.08, iH-iMK 160
FKit CKNT of the premiums |utid on tho PolicicH.

Ill the last six iiioiiths of the year, tlioro wci^ 81 Policies |iuid, insuring
All work done In a worliHiaulike nuuiner and at
Heaeoaabla Pvieea.'
$66,000.00, Oil which Uiu Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, tllUH

W.|A. Carr & Co.
Order Uux at. 8|
Siaubllug A Kauul
paint aloop.
Realdanoa uu Mill Street.

NEW MARBLE SHOP1
W« have 0|>onod a marbU abop In Watervllle
aud ara now ureparad to fllll ordlan for MowumaitU, Tabieta, ttvmva Mtonea, *c.» of tbe
Maai lUilhia mmI Amarlcaa Marble.
Good work aad aatUfaollonguaikuiaaiL Haaonb
out on nioniuuenta In ('euietery and atonae
elaaaed.
1.. O. 8TBVKN8 * OO..
45
OoraerMUl aad Cool SUmU.

coiisidomhiy more tliaii doubling tho amounts iiiMurotl.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Ooiuitantly on hand and dullverwd tu any lort i
...
4uantiUee desired.
desired.
ULACK8MlTli*tl CtlAI. by the bushel or car

Whilo tho total amount of thosu C8 Douth Cluims was $8tfltd74.]9, tho
miY, llAltl>ANI»Horr W001>. ureuu-ed for
actual cost, or premium payment thereon tiy thoasHurcil. was only $140,048.07, ituvee,
or four feel. baif*
. ig.
Will otmtraet to suu|dy UHKISN WOOD lu ioU
leaving a clour prolil U) tho OMtates of tho deceased of $240|726*18 Iniddcs desired,
at lowest eoali iirleee.
FKKBSKDIIAY AB'nCAW, HAIU and GAL
ige of SCjJ yours of Life liiHurance on each Policy.
Whoreforo,.
giving an average
,
ClNKlJFI.AHTKlt
vjai,
Ykecondtido that a Policy from this
» one of
Newark, H4>iuau A Furtlaiwl CKMKNT. by tbe
iNiuiid
or cask.
tho
whether the insund sliuii Iluvo few oj
^^eut for Fortlaad Stutus WardOo.’s DUAIK
many years of life.
'IgN tutdFliW BIUCKB; all sIsm uit haud; also
:,fur iWalaliM Loml.
IDown town offiee al Stewart Uroa.. Centre
Market.

vary best investments!

Grand Old Company

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

G. 8, FLOOD & OO,

Of Ninvtocii Lifu lll•urallc« Ciiin|uiiiit'ii iluiiig btuiiiru in Muiiiu in 1888,Tliu WATBHVIUJC.
Of •▼try dMeripUoD Mutual I.lfu Insurunce Coni|Miny of New York wrote
of tlie
at tbe MAili office.
work. Prioet low. total aiiiuunt; tliiu i.liunn,; uiuuli more tliaii wae ever done b)' any oilier
Coin|Muy In one ye:>r.
To brluf lu your ukl eiuthes aud have tbeui
eleouMd.d]^ aud repaired. Have tbew made to
look as go(»d as uew.
U54UUI 18
We will do it ebrau.
W« will do It «8lulck.
uIcb.
We will dolt well.

one-fOUrth

vtrA.Nr'rB>i>.

JOHN WARE,

INYESTHENT SECURITIES.

KIre (nauranoe writteu la aubelaatlal, reliable
euuipaulee, at loweet raUta.
MKfiOllANTS NAT. BANK Bl.Ui.. Watarrllle.
tf

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Oh, what a Cold!.

INGALLS’
SPECIFIC
THROAT and LUNG

will

The best I ever saw.

Works nke a charm.

MAD^ HERE
In our own Factory

SiNper's Eye

VYoodbury & Latham,

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
. -

PORTLAND. ME

mi

WATERVILLE STEAI DTE HOUSE,
WEST TBMPB 8T.

I

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.

Headache,
Neuralgia, Pains, &c., for
sale at DORR’S DRUG STORE.

S

fuest

$1 26,082,1 63.56
7.940,063.63

Assets Jan. I, I 889,
Surplus, Jan. I, I 880, -

III dUtmriiiiig ihia muiiiliceiit lunoiiiit, some inoKt renmrkahlu proofs of the

Masons and Contractors

A

A. H. STURTEVAET.

T. W. SCRIBNER

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

his faco fulling. "Do j*oa ox)»C(’t to flinl
OTItFIlS MFK l'<S.
an owiMH®.tifip tnpn^y fliat’* iiit kWn iil
»Kroj^rt<i interesting artiele on "W-at
voiir
'i'Whv, w'p, i^oMlJp’t IWi>. to
W-atcrUH>k for one! ' Muw, mother, that's just nlle's KlemewU of I’rospenly," in the Inst
KD rookt
irfnl ftltoraiWe It
1
MV WKM'OMK.
rilln. Young and
rnlioaloKS !"
Induitrial •Imirnal, wc copy the fnllowing.
When wnndoring down a iilindy lane
id by Ita ttao. For
Wo must mlvcrliso tho hill, not iiainitig
One siininier-alay. not long ago,—
Of lilt* broad and fcriilc farming landH
tho amount, of counin," ^irs. (intftou
tlio eruptivo dinI, lislenlng. eianght the sweet refrain
raaoB |)rotil!ar to
Mntil, disrrgarfling .lohu's oxeitml prolcHl of till* Kcmiclx'c valley, exleiuling from
01 happy vnb-ea soft nitrl !«•«.
rlilldrrn nniblng
Komi nieinnry brought back i-biblbond days "Hrsitles, hero is a litllo nrivalo mark in Ihe tide waler to the wildernesi, tValert*lM ia BO pfraM-tlvo
the left liaml rorurr of the hill!
Lnoks ville may Ik* called the renter,•“TnTTl-''unexWhen I liarl trii)|M>d along this m>ok
Anri i>Me(i into
ehnn-h gray,
:o tlie old chuirh
s
At tliia tntulifine,
liku a star iii hluo luk. Your father al t*ellcd by them all. As a natural commerlleliind wbieb aingiitlie ailver brook.
while IlB agreoa*
ways marked tho Iarg«» hills that emuo eial <*cnler, (he iiumlKT and variety of her
Mn flavor makes
Ah.
have
into his |H>ssc*ssiou, that
might identify buMiucs.s hoiHcs Ilia! I'nrry on a large retail
... many
. years
.
..
.J gone ami
. .Hml
It raiy to atlmluSinco last I walked ueneatli theae Ireeal
thmu if hist.
The
hilF 1may have l«*eu trade, many of them eondiicting also a
................r
Istor.
Tlifrfrl’endx of yonfh are ucattered dead — hlowu fr»>m a railroad ear in passing wliob*sate business of im|M)rtnuci‘, tesllfy
hear their requiein In the breetr*.
"My little boy
through, anil if tho owner lines not claim to hi'r advantages and posHilulities for fu
Not one ha all my native niaoe
Imd lante acrorm
it when advertised, after a eerlniti time ture di'vulopmeiil. l.iKewi.so tbe demands
la left who ran reinemlaer me;
IntiH uU-on nil lilB
of eominerce anil litub* bave made Water1
look
into
eaela
lanaaing
fare,
the money will Im yours."
nt'ck and throat
Hill all art! Htraiige-no friend I aee.
"It’s going
from which ho
g to take monev to advertise," ville a great railnMid ei'iitcr, and fiirtlicr
RufTered terribly.
ilohn said, suddenly—his disn^)p<iintiiient develojuiicnls are likely to increase rather
Tbe babbling bnaok is jtiat the same—
Two phynlrtanB
The steiipiiag-atones armas it too;
was ton acute for him to lioar it pntientiy ttiaii diminish her relative importance in
attended him, Inkhp grow rontiniially
-ontii
And here's thu tree—but, ah, tho name
—"and I’m sure I don't know wliere timtw that respect. From no point in the State
worse uoddr tMrAffire, and everybody
O'er grown with bark is lost to view.
ean all parts he more rcadilv anti cheaply
to come from. ’
expected be woRlddIc. I liad heard of
Two of them there were deeply traced,
"It will tnkn very little.
The adver reached than fcom Walcrtille, taking into
cITerted by Ayer’s
the remarkalble'
Tbe letters clear and intertwined'—
BareaparOla,
conHideratioii
distances and railntad facil
'ided to have my
Time’s finger both long since eraced,
tisement will 1)0 only a fow words, and the
boy tr;- “
after he began to
Hut left the soar for me to find.
owner of the hill, if ho Inriis up, will ro- ities. . . .
take I
, the ulcers comAU over Maine wo see the groat watur
fund, tf does not Rp|>ear, w« certainly
Perhaps upon this Sabbath blest
meneed
after using several
may beneath the old church tower
will have donu our duty bi try and find mwers lieing rapidly taken np nnd utilized
bottled,
'Sly cared. He la
Find bappineee, and peai
eaoe. anu rest,
sow ai
him. 1 will write out the advertisomoiit or the creation of wealth, and tiiniiag in
~ TsoiMiifAawaMlaa_________
F, lyuBgiieriy.
W*
and yrm can ttrtip It at‘ITio Times offT^e. to eommerdal ▼aloe the great variety of
1 enter through the open door
Hampton, Va»
Hero is money enough for the inserlioii." natnral pttKinetionx of otir fields, forests
And with the wnrshipera I sit;
*In May 1^, my youngest child,
I'hu day is not
The broad low windnwa reach the fiiMir.
A heavy heart ami diseoiiteiitcil spirit, and mineral rcsonri'es.
■ M,bega
began to have Bores
fourteen
ohi,
____months
_________I,
And
through
Uieni
sung-binls
swiftly
flit.
John (Iraftoii tmik with him to Ids work far distant when all those powers will Im*
gather on iU head and body. 'We ap*
plied vi^ons simple rcmeAlfes
wltliout
that day. He was cross nnd snappish to utilized, and whether I he f.ict that Waterulfes
■
’■*
A
peaceful
calm
is
»
over
all,
..
------ . .
avail. The aoree Inereasctl in niinilmr
A holy fjuiot fills the place;
the other Uiys. He had no hingliti'r, no ville’s great tinoeeiipieil water |>ower so
and dltcharff^ coplotialy. A physician
The teachings of the gmal man fall
jests tint a miMMly, dim'oiitrtiled manner as propitoiisly liK’ated, n'llecis upon the past
was rolled, but the aotefl eontlnued to
On bcarU attuned to love and grace ;
if Htnnn one had tnjat-ed Idni. There was enhuprise or not, the fact stands out tint
multiply until In a' few months they
A hymn ia rend, the choir sings,
a Konso of grt*viouH injury in his heart it is to be a great factor in proiiiotiiig the
nearly covered thechlid’s bead and body.
And each onu imn'kly bows in pmyer;
At last we Itegan the use of Ayer's Sar
He felt that Ins motherH eoiirs * wuh de- future prosperity of Ibe city.
High overhead n sweet voice singti
saparilla. In a few days a marked
a\bn if
If to
■ bid
• ’ * me welcomu lliere.
Waterville is equally dcsiralile as a place
fraiiditig him of what was jufttly his own
change for tho better was manifoRt. Tho
He had lM*en <*an>fully reared, ami his of le.sidenee on aceoimtof ber beauty, high
Frmii near the riKif-lrec comes the song-sores aasnmed a raorgjieiltliy eonditiott,
H(H*ial, religious and educational advan
A
Solo
from
a
feathert-d
throat.
mother's
teneliings
of
honesty
ami
integ
tho dlsehargea wore gradually diminAnd then a chorus 'iiitd the thnmg
tages, as well as for Imsinol'i opjH»rtuiiill»*s.
rity had hitherto appenit'd to him lik
iRhetl, and Anally ceased altogether.
With not a liarHli, discortlant mitc.
The child Is livelier, its skin Is frekhcr,
(lospol tnitli.H, but the mere touch of (hal I Ik* <‘ity alHiiitids in broad, liandstmie
Tlie
biimblo worHhi|wr Imiks up
and its ^petite lietter than we have ob«
avenues and streets iineil with stately elms
bill hstd■ wnuight an evil eliau,,
■hankk hi"
111
wonder
ot
thu
music
rare
:
servetl for months.’*'->-FraDk M. Grifllu,
the boy's feelings. He wanted the mom*y and maplc*s, eb'ganl rcHideiiees and IiandThu liirtls with |M>ac« have filled my cup.
Ix)ng Point, Texas.
A little way out of
And Mweelly Imde mu wetcuinc
‘
le iIbure.
so badly that he forced himself to believt* sonie biisiiicHs bloeks
** The formula of Aw’s Sarsaparilla
tlie city oin*il!ii*r side niav U* found broad
-Julia dray HurnoU.
that he ought tu have it.
profleute, for chronic alseoR<'H of aloiftst
nnd
fertile
fields,
tlirifty
farm bouses and
I have alluded lH*fore to tho mond fault
every kind, the best remedy knowh to
the medical world
D. M. Wilson,
WHAT A MARCH WIND DID. in Jidiii (Iraftou's eharaeter. that when he pleasant bomes.
M. D., Wiggs, Arkansas.
Soi'ially, Watervllle lia.H represi*ii(atlve
craved a thing (lassiouately, he seemed to
The Masoiiie
It blew nnt) howled nnd shrieked nnd lose higlit of every obstnele in the w.iy of si»#ielieH for all elasses.
whintled, nnd diti everything; Hint n wind his possesNion of it. His mother liad no fraternity bave a lloiiriHliing bMige and
........
..
the
Odd
Fellows
a l<Ml^e
could do in the way of noise nnd confii- ticed and striven agaiiist tliis tniit, hiil
siun. Hut I think tbe ipieercBt thing it for the first time in his young life he had and eiK'iinpineiil, with beauquiirters in
rnEpABsn ar
was guilty of that day was to snatch ii|an Wen hroiiglit fitee to faee with a serious Millikeii Idoek, oik* of tbe liaiidsomest balls
in tlie eiti ; tin* (I. .\. U , with l.adies' Re
Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass- bank bill fur $1(M) fr<iin Liwyoi KIdon’i tcmplalion.
As he hurried homo to his dinner, he lief Corps anil Sons of Vi-teraii.s; Yoinlg
desk, where he was cuiinting soinn money,
Prieegl; «lxboUlea.a5. Wertb 06 a boule.
.Vssm'iatioii;
Kings
aiul eiin-y it out of the oim-ii window. ■fe
1
paused for a moment iriesnliitely liefori* .Nien's. ('Iiri.*(liati
rundown stiurs after it, but by tin* time the office of the Times and fingered the Hiinglileis; ' lood'i'emplars; Sous of Tem.
lie had n-aclicd tbe Ntrcet the bill was out advertisement in his poeket. His mother iieranee; Knights of I’ytliias; Knights of
of sight.
iicver saw the paper nidess he brought one Honor; (i'ddeii Cross; I'niled SVorkmeii;
his UtheteasonforMddeachangpslntho
Mr. Kbluii hmked at tbe crowded side- holm*, and she would not know il if the Knights of I. ibor; IrniiHall; St. John (he
weather, and
a
great
many
*'
tauie
cold
*'
.....-----If il Hapti-st, a Catlmlie bi'iievolent society; the
wulkh, and fell timl it wunid be a bupeleH:^ advertisement was iusi'iled or not.
either la tbeir llcail
or on tbefr Lungs, rausiiig
Coughs, HoarsvneAA. and ^re Throat. Hiesu
ijneHt tu follow monev whieli by that time WHS not, no one would app>‘ar to claim the Waterville (‘lub; the Canibas Club, a
*"‘llOl€‘
— be soon
— rellevi-d
*' — ■* -and‘ -cimtl* ‘by
troubles can
was either in tbe poelket of Home puHser by money and it would be bis. He eniiM g(» new «U'g.iiii/.alioii of biisiiiesH men, with a
taking Ingalla* Throat and I.una Hpeciflc,
wlilcb acts directly on the Throat and Luugi,
nr lodged <in the riHif of sume ho.me.
to scboid. He eoiild make a mail of bini- new sidle of riHiin.s; Heard of t'ludi*, luid
entirely removing tbeM dlOcultlps.
a iiiimbei of secn't MCK'ieties for students
iMr. Kblon was greatly annoyed. The seir.
The religious deHe set bis lips elosely logetber and b is- «if ColIiN ruivi-isily.
Miuiiey he was eoimtiiig was not bis uwii,
oojpiiial io.is represented by 'valervilb*
teiied
Imine.
tie
was
so
nim-b
afraid
that
lint it cliciit'K, and he knew Ik* would have
to repbue it. He did not like to lo.te bis iimllier migiil ipiestinn bini that In* e(mrelK*.'i aie Haplisl, (‘ongregatininil, KpismoiKLV under any eireumKtaucrH, but to talked iiicessanlly upon other siibjcels, eopal, MelhodiHt, lloiiiaii <'at hoiie, I’liitalose it in tliiH HciiselcHH manner, and when telling all the little im-i<lehts of the day I’lan and I iiivemtilist. The eoiitlilioii of
He baslily swal- ibe bno.Hes of n.ii-Hliip, llu* ability of llu*
he eunld bring no action in aeonrt of law ill a nervouH manner.
agaiiiKt tin* andaeiuns robiMT, was more biweil bis dinner and saying be was in a pastors in ilieir resiie«*live deiioiiiiiiation.s
hurry, hastened out.
.Sin* ealled after and the huge aiteiKlaiwe iipou divine wor
than his eipianimity eonbi fitanit.
ship of W:iter\ilb*‘s !«•lldi^g eilir.ens, indi"It is the hai-tU'Kt thing that ever hap him;
You ran
core that Cough in a shortI time.
fin
"I suppose you attemled lo that adver rule II high slambiid of .soeial and li'liirioUK
pened (u me," he cried, throwing hiniHelf
cure your Catarrh Tf you persist in
i Its UM', HS
mor.ility.
tisement,
.John?”
in
liis
arm
eliair
nnd
glaiieing
angrilv
It win stop tbe seereltuD
seeretiuD bf
of Cstarrbul
Csta
inatti-r
Tlie (*dueationiiI instihitioiis of WaterHi* gave a foreed laugh.
around him. "It’s nil that eonfonnded
In the head; U will relieve Croup In from three
tollvemlnutce.
____
"Now nr<*ii'l you in a ilesperale liiin_> s die are aiiionng the Ih'sI in Maine. It
woman Simpson’s fault I What did she
mean liy leaving Imth windowH o|H*n nnd mollier, to get rid of that windfall.
It's has hei*ii au edueatioiial renter since IHHl
when t'olhy rniversity wa% iiieurpoiated
a Htrong draught thiongh the room? A all right."
"NVas it all I'iglit?” eamo the ipiestioii as a seininaiy. ^^'llen Maine U'caiue a
nice honHekee)>er she is !
U'h nut the
*'The beet medlrlne tor Cooghs and Con•omptive Com^alnts that ever I saw is incalls’
only iustiiiieo of her thunglillesHiiess. I’ll iiH be struggled against the wind, whieli •State in IHUG, tin* first I.egislalure granted
Throat and A.isnjg Spedfie," eo says Juiim
diKiniHs her this very day. I've a great was as strong then ns il had U'eii in the eoUegiale powers to the iustiliitioii and
MoLAVOliLOt, of Boeton.
Whs he right*'
\N hut was the name was eliangt'd to Waterville (hdmind nut tu pay her a cent of her last forumH)n.
month’s wages."
right about thu whole combicl? He trie I lege. 'I’he giaiwth of the college lias been
Hut he remi-iiibcred that Mrs. SimpHon not lo think, but bent liis iieail and pushed steaily. In 1S<J7 the name Colby I'niver"I wUh-yott would send me one doxrn of
iniglit declare that he liad given her strict Ids way through clouds of dust and leaves. sity was taken in honor of (tardiner (adby
yonr Throat and I*ang HpeoIHe as soon as
:)ers, when she cleaned his hotise and
'i'lie half shei't of a iu*WMp.i|M'i' flew in Fsq., of Ho.ston who becHiiie u great hene* iTflie a chsrm. ..
It sells
youeaa. Itwoihs____
. . welt.
"JOHN F. PEINDEI.L, Keene. N.II.
ofilee on pleasant days,4o leave the win his face. He enuglit it, aiul meehanirnlly faetor. Il lias 1h‘<*k from (he start a de
dows lip fur au hour, that thu fresh air glanced at its eoliimiiHaH he pressed along. nominational inHlilnlioii controlled hy the
ALIi DBUOOISTS 8RLL IT.
might cireitlnte. So us no hlamu could One paragraph arrested Ins alteiition. Haptists of .Maine and stands high as any
he nttacheil to anything hat the wind, It was part of tho eoiifesHiou of a noted edKeatioiial institution in Maim*. Cohurn
which was not a rt'HpuiiHihle party, the gambler and forger who bad lH*en seii- ChiHsieuI Institute, the gift of Kx-(ioveriior Cohurn, is a valiiahbt institiitioii to
lawyer had'to content hiniHelf with grnm- teiieed for life to the |H‘nileiiliiiry.
"1 had a goo<l mother," it read, "and I Waterville, standiug as an aid to thu Uni
hling against his own InuI look.
In a small lionso on thu vury oaUkirts WHS au honest boy. lint one day I gave versity and proviiling an intermediate step
of tho town there was no grnmldiiig that way to a small temptation—a very simill between that and the piiblie xelnHiIs.
'J'iie piiblie selioots uf Waterville are a
niuriiiii^. it was a tiny little place, with temptation and I inadu up iny iiiiml that
and i,i7»
..lai.
not ma eheapNew
flower ImkIs in front and*ii trullis against though I would do that onu wrong tiling, Kuiiree of pride and attraction, having n*York or Fuiiiuylvan
'I'liis was eeiilly received mueli attention from thu
•- tciiflineut-housa*
...................... h
which a large Mareeliai Niel rose was it would lie for the last lime.
■a
iiuute oigar. That's
twincil.
(ho first downward step, and it secmeil to (’ity ScIkkiI Hoaril, who liavo eartJnlly
why
Ill the front room, very hare of fiind- pash me down, till I've got lo the hot- graded tli cm and adopted a revised course
of study. There are ten public hcIkkiI
tiire, but sliiiiiiig with neatness, Mrs. tom."
tlohii drnpiMid the paper, and stimd for buildings within tbu city limits, and about
(irafton sat at her sewing machine.
Her
is the favorite with
smokers. lOo. every
sun John, a lad of 18,hn(i just arisen frum a moment hreathless.
‘ less, He
lie hail
• * taken
•
the 2HIX> pupils iN'twuen tho ages of 4 and '21.
where.
his breakfast, and was liattoiiiiig up his first downwai'tl step, but it was not too 'I lie services of 28 teachers of ahilitv arc
jacket before facing the sharp wind which latu to reiiacc it. He dashed to the 'I'lnies employed, and (lie Snperiiileiideiil devotes
was serceehhig around tho cottage.'
oniuc, bunded in the advertiseiiieiit, ami his •*i|tire time to the nvursight of the
Mrs. (irafton was a bright, active littju then started for tho stun*, iNAttling against k«-Iiuo1h nnd teaeliers. Three tenehers are
also In cliargu of uveiiing schools eoiidiictwoman, hardly past iidddlo age. She was tho wind.
ed, hut nmnistnkahly a lady.
ioorly dronsed,
"You're a disagrcoablu old wind, aren't ed for tilt' benefit of thosu doprived of day
TradwMsrk.
"You've selKMdn hy employment in thu mills. Wau Ievery line of her resolute face, in every you?" he said to himseir.
H. 8. 8LKEPKB M CO , Factory. Boston.
tune of her ehrerfni voice yon recognize uruiiglit me u heap of things this day. tervillu has a new Hramnisr Si'limd bitiUlFirst inuney lo tempt me and make me' ing costing about 62A,(KNI.
l*OHTLAMD,
MAINE one of those rare iiatiires whieli can put
The population uf thu city is from 7G0G
aside all regrets, all vain repiiiiiigs for the crazy, and then a piece of newspuiNir to
New SUmivetl (iomU uiid a Fine |mst, and throw themselves heart nnd soul Hf^lit the temptation. Oh, you're a ipieer to H(MK). Tliere are four Isinking iiislitutioiii, Ticonie National, IVuides' Nutiunul,
wind, anyway."
into tlie work of the day.
AsKortiiiPiit of Wuhb Silks ami
John was nut a hamisonio hoy, hut his
Tho very day after this a prim, r.tilf Mureliants' National, and Wiitcrville Sav
broidiiry Linens, at
,
face reiieHlcd some of the strong, resulnto looking gentleman knocked ut the door of ings Hank. A system of water works put
in by the Watervillu Wati*r Company sup
lilies twhich marked Ids iiiuthers’s, aad the Mrs. (il'aftoii's eullago.
"I’ve eomu in answer to your advertise- plies the inliabitants of tlie city, the rusaiiio uliccrfnl light shone from his brown
eyes. His fault was that when lie wanted meiit, madam,” he said when hu was ad qiiireiiients of maiiiifacttirers, and thu vil
Hii}tldng he wanted it so pnisiuuntely mitted. "1 lust some money yestenbi'y, lage of Fairfield, with pure water taken
that it poMscHsed Ids whole being, nnd he and 1 thought frum your lulverlisemeiil fiom llie.MeHsaloiiskce Kiverntl.'nimmett's
that juii might Iiave fuuml it. Ah, I for Mills where a |H»werfnl steam pump forces
would sacriflee Riiytldng to attain it.
My nuim* is it lip to a eaoacioiis reM*rvoir at 225 feel
Whow I How the wind dues blow I" got to introdiieu myself.
elevation, i'hu system is adequate to all
John cried, sliivering. "It eldlls the mar KIduii.
"What was tlie amount of your bill, ordiiia y deiinuids, and an impurtuiit aid
row in niy hones tu think of faidng it all
t > the cuniforl, sab'ty ami health of all
the way to thu warchuiiiUL Old Haiisell sit-Y" asked the widow.
citizens.
"It was one hundred dollat-s."
is always cross in this kind of weather,
HA.'V,
HA.Y1
The city also has a,well orgttidzud and
and he'll make me fetch and carry, and
"There is a private mark uu tliis om*.
well equipped Fire department, and an
1 sin prepared to daltver Umse llsy, of the bout hustle me around till I’m tirt'd enuagli tu Can you identify it?"
quality, in quautltiee to suit customers, at lowest drop. Oh, you needn't look at me, inu"1 think so. 1 often muik large bills electric plant which’fnrnislies light for
market prloee. Order ilat<-st J. II. VS'ood’s and
ther t" with a laugh.
"Hid yon fiver that |MUs tliroiigh luy hands and this is streets, bnsinusM places and r«*Kidenei>s, nnd
B. C. Truworthy'ii Stores.
know mo to shrink work ? 1 don’t expect the mark," showin|^ a liank note with the |M)wur fur many small mHnufiu.*lorics.
to bo errand hoy or hoy of all work in a identieal little slur in the eorner.
'n'lie bill hi uertainiy yours, sir," Mrs.
warehouse all the days of iny life."
Sm21
"1 hope not," she answeretl, gravely, Gntfton said, placing it in Ins luuuls. "It
KKSKEiiau Coi>irrY.->Jn Probate Gourt, at Au"ilui then, don't yon know, my sun, it de was blown In iny ton's faeo as lie was
|usu, on the fourth jMondsy of OrUiber, IMP.
Central aud South America embrace an
Carver, adjatnistj-iitor ou the estate of pends very umch upon how you do your leaving (he house."
area a litllu greater than twice , the uxlcnt
Ass U. Cllflord, late ^ WatervlBe, In said C'oun"A'bere is your son," asked the gentle- of country in the United States and Terri
, deoeaeed, having. Aetitioimd for lIceoM to sell duty as ernuid boy, whether rou will rise
e foilowlag real Jim* of said deeaaeed, for Uie or not. Hard work will never keep you luon.
tories, and a )Njpula(i«n of alwnt fifty mil
payment of debU.
vix: The hmuMteod down, lu fact it is the stepping stone by
"He is at work, He is never at homo lions, or about oiiiHiixtli smaller than thu
said deceased situated lu WfiOerviUr.
except fur bis meals."
OHBEKKI),
Iw given three which all |>oor boys rise."
.............that not^'ftMeof
■' SttMt
pouiilAtiun of the repiibiio.
weeks sueeessivelv prior to
fuurUi''Mim«lay of
The lawyer's keen eyes took note' of
John paused with his bund ou the latch.
Muxicu covers an area just about equal
NovenilMT
.'(oiiiiKH uut, In
III tbe W^sirvllle
wasevTiiiR mail,
Mall, ma newsl*bis Mrs (>raft4>n was a to tliHi nuK of the Hnitua Slates east of
"Kveii if I do well, mother," he said, everything.
Hj^r printed 16 WatsrvjUe.Jhat all pertMtus lu
lled inavatteiul ataXSoort of Frolwte then to and there was a diseuuteiited ring in his lady, blit evidently a very poor one. There thu Mississippi river, uxclusivo of the
idden at Aiwusta.audshuw cause. If any, why
Wiu hardlv a oomfort in (lie room, hliunld Status of i^MiisiaiiA and Mississippi, and
the prayer of said petUloii Aoold imi las grautetf. voice, "1 lisve uo education hut the little
Wliat liunesl has ten million inhabitants.
M- 8. WKBMTKli. Judge. you have been able to give me. Oh, how he offer her a reward ?
Attest: IIOWAUD UWKN, lUvlBii-r. 9w
people
they mast be in (ho face uf siu-li
1 do long to go to school I 'ilmt wouldn't
The livu (.'eiitrul American rupiibims of
'ost me Hiiytuing you know, fur the piiblie poverty not to have taken the moiiov coin CobIm Kica, (inatemala, Hoiidnras, Nica
schtMils here are spleiidiil; but then, we'd ing to them in such a way, and said iiutli- ragua nnd Salvinlor cover an extent of
r aitxMEUKc <ousTV
iug abi>ut it!
starve if 1 tlup|K'<l work.*'
country about (hu size uf tbe fivu Stales of
"IMease tell your sun, iinuiam, lo call at NuwAork, I*eiMis}lvanlH, Ohio, Michigan
"If I get tbe work uf Stevens'clothing
Kexxxbkc es.
Ootober W. A. !>., IBW.
shire,
wiiich
they
have
jwrtly
pruniised
this address this evening alH>nt H o'cliN'k.*^’ and Illinois, and have a |>upiilatioii equal
fPHIH Is to give iiollee.that on the IWibday of
1 Oct., A.u. IIM, a warraut lu luaolvt-nry was me," Mrs. (Irafton said, "yon can stop He haudeil ber a irard. "Hy the way," to ImiIIi New York and Indiaua.
issued- out.............
of the Gonrt
lusolvem-y for said work fora year at least, Johu."
- —. of
-- iusolvem-y
(Ntiising ns he was about to leave, "your
Hraxira||iirca is somewhat gruatiT tliaii
County of Keonebec. against the ssUt« of s
itaiiie IS a familiar one to me.
Are you (hat uf tho United Slates, exclusive uf
NtiAll CLAIH of Watervllle, atijuuged to be
He Btoo|H.‘d nnd kissed her.
an Insolvent J>«btor,0B petition of said J>eb"Vun'rv a dear, gou<l niuther, but that's related lo Cbarles (iiafton, formerly a Alask.i, and bur pupulatiun is about that
tom, which petitkdi was dlod uu the Sltlb
dayof Dot.,
Uot.,A.lJ.
A.U. iSSP.to
iSSP.toWblcb
Wblcli dale
d
Interest ui| very uncertain, licsides 1 don't think 1 commission mercbiuil in New Orleans?"
of New York, iVuesylvania and Ohio.
cliuiHS Is tobee(Hiipul«d|
to bee(HiipulM| that the payment of any ought to let )uii sluvo yourself tu death
cialiHS
"He was my busbaud," she said.
"Hu
Thu Argentine Itupnblic. with about
debts U) or by said fieHar, aud the traitsf i r and de
livery ufauy proi>erty by him are forbidden by law; fur me. We won't tall{ uf it any more," failed ill busiiieas and died a few inoutlis liaif thu ores of the L'uileil States, has a
"Maylw something may afterwards. 1 drifted here with my little IMipulation not quite as largo os I’uuiisylvathat a raeeilug of tb« ilBsdUoni of said iJcbiur, with a sigli.
to prove their debts M|d eauuse oue or iimre turn up.
buy, because I lieard tliat living here was
aaslgueMi of his astatorarlll bs bald at a Court of
Holding bis liat firmly on his head, John cheaper than in a suutlierucity."
lusolTsuey to be holdA.at X*rohatu Court
Ouuri llotiin.
“
C'oloiubia is nearly equal in extent to
iusaldAugusU, ou to# OlevauthiUy ut~ Novem- opened the dour to meet such a blast that
"Charles (irafton was a distant coiiucc- New York, Feuiuylvauia, (lUiu, Indiana,
ber,
A. ItTlSSa,
at 'i- o*r)o«k
aft<
......................
. -----------...In the afteriuHdi.
tiuu
uf
mine,"
Mr.
Klduii
said,
grasping
be
alniust
staggeretl.
Head
leaves
and
Illinois,
Michigan and WiscousTft, with a
Given under niy baud the date first above writ Iru.
dried twigs were blown in his face, and us her hand warmly. "Send yuur sun to me population probably a little less than that
.IAMK8 1*. niLh, liepntyKlicrlir,
As Messenger of the Upurt of Insolvency for said he raisedliis hand to brush them aside it to-night. 1 will see yon again sliurily."
)f Now York Suto.
OottntvofKeiuiebaa
2w22
He saw ber again to sume purposi', fur
caught a piitoe of |Mtper. Half biiuded as
llulivia’s territory is soiuowlmt grualur
he was, he saw tbe paper was green aud Mrs. (irafton is now iustalleu as house than ttiat of the Atlantio States, Feimsylsilky. Another giaiiue and be darted to keeper fur tbe ulil gentleman's bncbelur vaiiia, Ohio and Miobigaii, and her popu
establishmsut. He is giving Julm an ed lation is alM>ut IndiauiTs figure.
bis mother, waving bis bat.
At Auiiiwta.lii tbe oMiutjr of Kruiiolx'c, aiul
"Hurrah fur tbe glorious March wind I" ucation.
Fern is a little larger than thu Atlantio
Mr*.........tbe
- ......
...................................
...
Htat«o(r Maine,
four^euth
Jay of Uotobur,
"it all came of that jolly old Mart'h Status and IViiusylvauia, and her |>opalaA.u.
II
aives notice be shouted.
"Kee luutber, what it bos
.............
- m
- umUtripiadliemby
---- ,_______ ibif gi
of hU aiHtoiuUueutj^ ^^isAyn^ of tli<
bi ought usi A real, true oue biiudred wind," Jubu says, in telling tbe stury, tion is aiMjiil that uf Illinois.
JOl
"aitd 1 duii't suppose in tbe wTude world a
duiUr bill, l^katitl Uiok at iti"
Vonexuela is larger than Fern by about
suiveut l>ebt4ir, whe be# b(^ dccUreU aa lu"Sure euougb, it ist'f bb mother said, wind ever blew sneb good luck tuany one as iitiicb territory os is embraced in New
solveut, upuu bU iiffitthut, by the Court of uxauiining tbe bill.
"What a strange person."—Youth's Coiupautoii.
Jersey, and her population is about equal
JiuHtlveuoy for said eoRtely of Keaaebec.
Xvtt
K. A. WAUAKON, AMlguee.
tiling !"
to limiana's
"What a good tiiingl What a grand
Ktpuidur could contain Ohio, New York
FooulUr
la Inaolveoey NotAet of 8ewnid Meeting* thing for us, miAlier V’ be cried.exeiledly.
l*eiiusylvauia, Michigan aud JiUuoU, but
■TATK OK MAlNM-KaaKEuiut H.8: Court "Just as 1 was lunging fur a little money
In Iba coiubiuatioti, propurtioii, aud her uupniatiun is m>t quite up to that uf
of iMolvMtsjr.
iMolvettsy. lu tasaaOMof
tfiSyaM of Thuuuui Kiux
Kiug auil
Kageae J Fayette tf .WotorviH*. Baiuael II. su 1 could go to school, slap, baug, it pruparatioo of iU iugrodieuU, Hoo;rs Sar- Micuigan uluuo.
Graves of Wajrue, •i»4 AmosIC Worth uf Augue- eoim-s in mv foeei" He eo^red armind sa|MtrilU oooouiplisbss cures where otliur
Cliin's dunisiu cut up would make States
ta^aeolveat debtors: .
boy. "'i'bat means prepaimiious entirely fail. IVcalifir lu its as uxluusive as Ohio, Feuusylvauia, aud
tbe room like a rnuy
<
'ntUbiU»|ivsu>Hlo$Lftha|waisuaat to an order
of Gourt thereof, e seeaMl i||Miug of theeredlUus seboui fur me, dou't it, mother, and you guud uaute at Uoiua, which U a "tower uf liuliaim; hur population is somewhat
of sohl Insolveiit HeAdhpiQl W ii«ld ut Probate won't bave to work oo very lutrd ?"
strength abroad," peculiar in the phuuuiii- greater than that
it of ludiaaa.
Court lioMu, lu Auguse|Jkfc.sayeouuty, tai Muu"8t4ip a minute, Jubu I" Mrs. (Iraftou eual sales it has attaived, lluotl's KarsaFaragui^ Is big snutigh to include Ohio
day. the litti day uf
at 2 u’rluek, F.
Mfor the parti uses MpiMHil heethai 41, Ghauter ■aid. "Hou't you understand, tbe money parilU is the lUiist sitcoessful medieiue for aud
d New York within ^r borders, hut her
TO of the ltovAsed8ut«|iiag||aiM.
bnot ours."
purifying the Mood, giving strength, and entire ponulatiou soaroely exceeds that of
Atteet:-lioWdliw Owi
WEfi. HaflsUr.
"Whose b it, tlmn, I’d like to kuow Y** ereatinj| on appetite.
**
‘ >u.
AagusU.Oet. W,
rievelauu

T

UTICA, NV.

------- IN-

Opposite Corner Market.

Alonxo Davlas,
OARRIAQE MAKER,

EUREKA MOWER CO„

Tin and Iron.

C. A. HILL,
EAST TEMPLE ST.. WATBBVlUJt,
Keene Horaei and Carrlagea to let for all purpoaea.
(IihmI horaea. agreat variety of atylUh oarnagea,
and reaeoiiable prlcea.

EUREKA MOWER I

1,2,3, 4,5,6 STORES.

$8,000 WORTH

M, D, Johnson, Dentist,

STI^A-W.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

NEW DEPARTURE!
.Iu»t rbdttedaitil furulalied wllli everyIbliig new.
< ’ome ami a«o iia, eiaiiiliie our work ami get our
iirii-tw. Notlihtg but ttrat-clAM work will Iw alioat-d to leave oiir MKUiia.
H. N. V08K A SON, 15 Main St., Waterville.

<Sb

400 Hats and Caps for less thdndt cost to
make them, and in Aieids Gloves ancT Mit BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
tens we will show you such Bargains as will
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
make you Laugh!

I3>. r^. J01VK>S,
■ iKru'K: Pruitt roouu over WatervlUe Havtuga
titiiik.
OananJ Klher.
31tf

HA.'Sr

poctrv ano IKomancc.

The $afest

S

These scissors and knives arc ivorth fro7n
W. M. TRUE,
Attorney at Lavr,
.
DKALKR IN
40 ^ 75 cents each, and tvheti gone cant be
riAiatotl Block.
WATRIIVILLK.MAINR.
ABRiOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
replaced at the price.
0<>Axmaiellox* cit
—AND^

NO. 23.

Measengor’s Notice.

Notice of Aseignee of his
Appointment.

lisa.

YIIK TiiltF.K ASIKKIGAfi.

1 nigiiay is nnt quite ns large ns Ohio
and Indinim combined, and has just almnt
the same nntnl>or of inhnhitanls as HrookN.Y.
he (inianas are Knglish, French and
Hateeh colonies. llriliNh Oniana, twice as
liiru.e ns Ohio, h.is just alMMit the popttlatioii of Cleveland. French (tiiians, sotnewhat Inrgi'r than Ohio, has niMMit as many
inliabitants ns Toledo.
Dutch (itiiana.
ne,« ly as largo ns Fennsylvania, has not
more• inhahitants than Columbus.—Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

TO BATIIK.
Vi ■rfrrt hnnUlifiilnoss i4 impossible withMil- Iperfect elenniiness. Frequent bnlliing
is necessary to free tbe immths of tin* innnmerabb* little sweat glands from ol>striietions, ami permit the elimination of
impurities from tho Ualy. Another im
portant elTcet of the liath is iti inflnenoe
on (he circulation of thu bliMal.
A Istth
pnipitfly takun iiiviarably acuclorat«s the
circulation.
One slionid never Imtim immediately
after eating n hearty meal, but shonlr.
aid
wait two hours at least; nor should ho
bntlia when giviatly faUgn«<I>
Tho best
tiiiie is just Ireforo retiring at night.
'i'he entire iKXty should l>o hathe<l two
... three times a week in Winter, and from
threo to seven times a week in Summer.
It should Ik) rememhered that a quiuk,
hot bath, especially when followed hy a
‘**K»I smmjjihg and brisk rubbing, is
..'eng(lK*iimg, while to rt'timiii long in a
warm bath is weakening. A hot bath is
ono ill wliii'h the teiii|><*ratiiro is fnnn 85
to 1G.5 degrees; a warm hath is from 70 U)
Ht), and a eobi bath Ih*Iow00.
I’here an* many neoplu Hi whom a cold
bath is iiiinrioiis. It slionbl not Im* iiiilged in iinieNS when it is followed by drying and rubbing until the skin glows,aiidn
iKta
grateful feeling of waniitb is fell tlimnghoiit the iHMly, It is desirable to exerciso
a little lM*fore bathing, either by a short
bnnk walk, t»r by using dnnib-lM'lls or In
dian cIiiIh for a few minntt‘s.
The ternner.itnn* of tho bathroom Hlionld lie at
least 72.
I hu regular bath of the aver.ige
person shiMild Im* laketi in water at a tompi*ratnru of from 75 to IM). Thusiuip used
ihoiild bu siieli as dws not irritate thu skin.
I here is none Ixdter than gimniiiu white
['astilu.
One siKMild remain in the bath fnnn tun
to twelve minutes, using soap and s{K)iigo
freely. It is well (o (qM)ii tfiu eold-watur
finiect two or three miiintes before stop
ping out, or t«i take a cool spray or shower

Imtli instead.
Immediately on leaving tho bath it is
well to envelop one's self in a loose gown
inadu of TurkiHh towullingor thick flannel.
1 his will pn*veiit rapid ova|H>mtion and
thu ehilling of tho iMsIy, and nlmorb inneb
of the moisture on thu skin.
The bmly
dtoiild then be rubbed with a warm towel
til! perfectly dry and warm. Ths use of
llie Hesh brush after a bath Is Htrt*ngthciiing and healthful. -Youth's Companion.
TUB IIO.MF..
A Kll«'h«ii GsM*.
A easo of plain drawers saves my wife
iKort* timo and steps than any other ono
thing alsmt thu kitehun, says Mr. Hruwn
ill the New A'ork Trihiim*, giving the fol
lowing duseription of the coiivenienee:
It is inadu movahle, nnd occupies n
spiKM* just three feet widu,five fuel high nnd
one foot deeo from front to rear. It is all
made uf inch ..........
except thu drawers,
the front of which are of itioh, and the
sides, ba4*k nnd iMlluin of half-inch,
riiuru are fiftucii drawers uf uniform slxa,
eleyuii inches square, insiilo measure, and
six iiielius deep, which makes them hold
about twelve quarts each. 'I'hcso drawers
are all plainly labelled, nnd are iisetl for
tlioHu things wanted in every kitchen, and
wliicli tim fre(|uently bave no BiN*ciul
place, and cause loss of time and worry
wliun tho housekuc|>er is most hiirricn.
.Sumo of the lal><*tM on thusu drawers areas
follows: Towels, matches, stnrcli, coffee,
Hoao, spices, ricu, etc. ()nu drawer, lolM*)fcd liM)ls, contains bnuls, ‘.jicks, pincers,
tack-linminors, awls, gimlet, screw-driver,
nnd such other small UmjIs and appliances
■
have
a way of......................
hiding when nee>dcd.
ifud. ‘In
another is kept twine aud waste |>aper
taken from the oacknges bought at the
store. The hlacKing and brushes occupy
another, while cook-books nnd recui|>us
occupy one and can always Imi found when
wantud.
The Uittoin uf the lower drawer is two
feet from the fliMir, but a f<M>t lower is a
shelf on which we set a tray holiling one
nnd one-bnlf bushels of meal. This tray
is‘about foiirtuen iindies wide at bottom, '
HO as to fit the shelf, hut it 8)o|>us to elfhtccii inches wide at Uip, so that it projeeU
far enough to enable us tu fill it cunveiiiently and dip out easily. A lid six inobes
wide covers this projection.
TImi tray
Is divided by a purtiliuii, so tliut two kinds
of muni can Im) kept In it. It is noLez,Kmsive lu make such a case, but as ii is
some years since mine was made, I do not
rucolluet the cost. Two boards, each five
feet lung, for the sides; and fivu three feet
long, two |M>r|>eiKliculHr and three borixunt'il, each one fiM>l wide, in all twentyfive feet of Imnlwr, makes the frame.
AImkiI tun feet of lialf-inch lumber will
inaku thu Imck, and each drawer will take
alMKit four feet of iiimbur, so that, iuuludiiig thu tray, about one hundred feet of
litnil>or wilt lie required. Huy store boxes
fur all the short lumber, as they are just
as giMMl as any, and can usually be had
cheap.
Mrs. Milliuu (of New York) — 1 wish
doctor, yon would examine my hiisbaud.
1 am afraid his mind is giving way.
Family Fbysician — (loud gracious t
What has he been doing?
Mrs. Milliuu^Ile has siibscribed several
hundred dollars to the World's fair.—New
York Weekly.

OUU OOUNTKV’8 KUTUKK.
Or, (ireat National Questions, is the title
of Mr. Habbertoo's uew U>ok, treating of
some uf Uie more important social, poiitical and business questions of the day.
Thu work embodios the opinions of aioro
than one hundred of our national leaders,
and is on this scoount, of much moi^ikiut
ordiiury interoot. Nut only in what be
has wriiieti, but also in bringing together
(bo opiuluiis of such uiniiieut men as
Hisliop Fom. President Harrison, Kx-l*reaideul Cleveland, Cardinal (jibbons, Dr.
WayUud Hoyt, Talinagu, Conwell, Htsbop
Potter, Puwdurly aud utbers, cooceruiug
these vital topics of tho day, Mr. llabberton has done the publio a good service.
We iiudersland that tbe book is to treat of
marriage, divorce, tbe rum power, labor,
annexation, our coast defences, speuuUtiun, sorrows of tbe oit) poor aiiU other
ii>pics that would uatundly bave a bearing
uu the present and future pruaperity of
our people.
" uis voliiiue
V' ■
This
will give to tbe reader a
vast fuud uf iuforuiatiun ou all these sub
jects that are so fre4|ueuUy eomiug up in
the iiews|Mtpers aud periodicals; aud the
mao who reiMs'it understaudlngly, will
find himself will informed ou all tl
Importaut qiiMtious uf tbe day. Not only
tills, but be will bave bis iufonuatioo from
tbe must rellabls source. I'he authorities
quoted are emiueut in Church aud 8(aU.
They bave devoted years io tbe study of
these subjects, aud tbeir auggeatioos
notes ut warning should be carefully rood
aud heeded
leued by iall who are interested in
tbe coi4iuued stability aud prosperity of
our country. We kuow of uo other
____ _____
book
that will ooutaiu so much late reliable infuj^atiou uu these topiea.
Air. iiaubertou is a popular author sod
bright jourmtitst, aud, all iu all. this vol
ume will be fuuiid exuecdiugly iuteraaiiug
aud suggestive. Hold only by subseripUmt.
Published by K. K. Curtis & Co., Hostoo.
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oiilt WAHlllNOTON I.KTTiat.

WAHlflNinON, 1>.
Nov. I, IHKU.
Novoinbrr days am here. 'Fho brlllinut'
goldcn-rml Iins tiirnod scro niid brown;
ri lU.lSHKll WKFKl.Y AT
the lawn nlKinl my homo is strewn with
110 MAIN SI'., WA'rKKVIIil.K, MK. ohestmit Imrrn, and tho stiitoly trees, hrreft of verdure, stand out like Hciilincls
ngainsl the naked sky. 'f)nly the (5vcr•w 1 N o ,S: VV I N ( T ,
greons^ the coder and licinhH'k, arc left
KntTons ANi» Pii(ir»ii-H'ii".
from all tho Snmmor's wealth of foliage
and blossoms. Ah! I had forgotlon (ho
(MIA'S. (} WJNU. HAN'I- F. WIN(J.
chr}saii(hoinnmsI 'I'lioy are still hero in
TnuMK: ?2.nftpi'rvoftr. Sl.noif
^irlrtl) »n ahnmlaiieo ami beauty—rod, wliito and
* Ivfinpo. ^SliiulpCDpI*-^. II' «• fPiilf.
ir N^NniMTiU-coiilliiiu'*! «nitn all arrraraRc^ yellow, (og<-ther witli all tlio shades of
»r« jiiil'l. i'«P«'l'l al lliP niitloii Ilf tli« puIiMnIkt
terra cotta (h)wp to light pink; the first
toneli of winter only makes them hloinn
KKIDAY, NOVKMHKU 8, JriSlK
the brighter, and long after the earth is
sere, and the uiitnmn leaves crisp and
brown, tlm elir^saiitlieinnni will lift its
t’lTV (»(»VKI(NMKNT.'^'*
At tiie niorlinp of tlio city };ovcrniin'rit Iji'illiAiil head to cheer Novemhi'r days.
last Tiif.sdiiy c'VninK» the ai'li(»n of the* That paradise of slghtsi'crs— tho While
mayor amt Ircaaurcr in iasninj; timlcr tin* House groiimlH never looked more charm
date .Inly 1, 1H81>, sewer laindH to tlie ag ing than in its early Noveinher dress.
gregate amount of
was ratifletl In
'J'lio yet green sward, thickly eoviTcd
with aiitiiniii leaves, dotted with brilliantly
ooneiirrciice.
The committee on new BtreeU npoited colored low shnihs, willi the (piiel of hazy
the laving out of a street on the I’lains, antnmii over all, pr^sbtees a soothing ef
allowing $UH) for land laken of doseph fect to the loiterer who visitM the place, in
Lattlip. The report was not aeeepted.
great eoiitrasl to tliu, hnstte and jam and
The peliti<m for a night wateh on the hurry of (he outside world. Standing iipPlains was read and refern'd to the city on a grassy knoll in (he midst of these
marshal.
grounds, the view before me is exipiisitel
A petiti'ni from (he New Kngland 'IVl- Stretched out on every side is the snioolh
egrnph and 'IVlephone (’o., f(»r ]»erniis*simi lawn; just in front of me rises in majestie
to locate their poles and lines on l‘’r<mt beaut} timt matchless shaft uf luurhle—
and College streets in this city, was n-ad the Washington monnmciit, nronnd which,
and referred to the May(»r and memhers although at “nmgiiiticonl distances" elnsof the lM)ard of alderman, who arc meni- tcr the Hnreaii uf engraving nml Ihiiiting,
iKjrs of the ^•onlm^ltee on highways
Agricultural Mcpartinuiit, Smitlisuiiiaii
The pelitiiin of (lett. Vigne for lI»e.Jaj- Institute and National Museum, while in
ing out of a street from the sonthwest^or- the hack ground the waters of the I’utonmo
ncr of the hriek school house on College How (jiiictly ljy. It seems to inoonoeonld
street, to the Maine Central railroad, was never tire uf this view. 1 never visit the
passed in concurrence.
rooms on tho south side of the Treasury
An onler was read in the Hoard of Mepai'tinent, without feasting iny eyes up
Alderman, pmviding f<»r a new i-ontrart on it, even to the neglect of “oftb-ial hiisiwith the Water Company, which was laid ne.ss” so faeinating is tin* scene.
'
on the table.
IVitli tin* olmnge of seasons come many
A eomninniealicm wilh road from City clinnge.s in Washington life. The wander
Marshal Hunker, asking that tin* following ers who have been enjojing bfe at smahill <tf expetiHc, iiienrred by him in defend iner re.sorts, the Amerieiin travelers, who,
ing himself in the suit for assault, brought not satiiticd with the height of the Wash
against him hy •!. P Mill, be allowed and ington nioiinnieiit, have been going up and
paid.
down the elevator of “KifVd 'Power,” vis
Witness fees ami altemlanei',
iting the exposition grnniids at I’aris, etc.,
1.8‘l have nearly all returned and set their
C. K. Coiik,
8.8‘.i houses ill Older for the siH'ial season al the
tiesse Stinson,
PJ 18 capiUl.
C. K. Crowell,
8. i:,
(leo. Williams,
Secretary Hliiine has moved into his
.'>(10(1 hamlsome home on I.ai''avette Sipiare. It
Coniise) fees two days,
1) do is said that this historic old mansion will
Cur fares and expenses of self,
he the scene of many brilliant entertain*
SlOl.l I meiits this season, when Mr. Hlaiiie’s
<>n
aeeoiints.
HeferKul to lliu eoininittc
joniigi-.st daughter, Miss Harriet will first
appear in Washington society.
I have Hiitleied with rhiieiiialisni for
In the “Mepartmeiits” ehanges haxo al
(piite a iiniiiber of years,and after trying so been going on, so tliiit the "new adniiii'
SaUatinii Oil promuiiieo it the host remeistiatiuii” IS now in almost perfect rnuniiig
dv 1 ha>e ever used.
Aina. J. ZiMMt-iiM.VN, \N’cthiTed\i]Ie, M<] order.
'Phe air in and ahuiit the Internal HeveCaution iiisnies safety, and all eaiitions
(K’ople eiire their eolds with Mr. Hull’s nne Htireau has lH.en greatly piiiificd,
Cough Sy 1 up. ‘.'.“e.
'Phe genial faec ami afl'ablo manner of the
Coiinnih.siom*r, Hon. .lohn W. Mason of
I.KTTKK I'lCOM NhW XOKK.
West \’a, and the pleasant hearing of
Mcjiaitmciit ('omiiiissioiier ^ViIsoll, from
Nrw VoiiK, \o'. ii, iss‘i.
Itriulcnt nj the Mail :
►
Ohio, inspire great respect and eoiilldeiieo
Although on a business trip in the inter of till' employees.
ests of ‘dolilen N’alley Mining Co.” now
Almost the last ont-going Head of a
so well kiio.wn in the vieinity of IN'uler- Htiiean iiiuler the former administration
ville, I make U a pilot to keep two of my is tliat of tlie Naxigation Hnrean, Hon.
live senses in training, and thus sluin' with Clm.s. 1*. Moilon of Maine, w ho after .serv
you what forces it.self upon my aiteiition. ing out his liis full lenn resigns, to take
]f I wielded tlie facile pen of a “lliu vard,’' ♦•fleet Nov, loth. 'Plins it goes without
who hiLs the l.iciilly of making the com- saying that .Maine ulttmlit tiull, wherever
mon)>laee inteiisidy Interesting, this would she is represented.
be n pleasuie to me and a piolit to you.
Appropo to Com. Morton’s resignatlun,
However, our newspaper ami its eoiiteuts ithaseoim* under my personal ohservaiiee
lioth are at our inerey. Heliig a plain that no chief has resigned with moie re
business man, niy observations natiirally gret on the part of his employees than has
havc to do wilh the practical eudenee of Mr. Moitun. Always affable ami klmlthe results of push and leleiitiess /.eal lieni ted to those iimler him, althungh striet
which make up such a large pait ot .\mer- amt eonscieiitioiis in liis duty, he leaves
lean life to-day.
the Hiireuii with the high testimonial of
In oiir nietiopolitan eeiitre.s, paitieu- lliose who know him tiest of having been
larly, there seemH to be Uule loom left an enieieat ofticev ami popular chief.
'"lie new I’eiision C'oniinissioiier Hon.
for aught i-lse, so gre.it is the pressing in
this direction, ami 1 think the plnlosuph- (iM'eii H. Uaiini, in whom everyone seems
iciilly ineliiied, as he stamls beside (M<I to take interest, has got fairly started in
Trinity church here in New York facing his work, ami there is no doubt his Incunithe very stieet where niiiety-foiir miilious heuey of that ofllee will prove entirely
of dollars changes hamls daily, may Ih‘ satisfactory. Itwasiny good fortune to
pardoned if he fails to see the euimectlou serve as a (loxeriinieiit elerlc’ under (ien.
between the theurelieal ami philusuphieal Uunm, during his OominiKsioiicrship uf In
uf which Trinity Church is an exponent, ternal Hevenue, and a more genial, just
and the painfully mumlanu of whicl\ Wall and gniitlemanly oflieial I have nut met.
H. C. M.
street is the represtntative. Of loiirse I

Q'Outl ^

kstahmsiikh ih*7.

.i

am o|HMi to criticism in thus writing ; but
frutii the time one eiitirs the eity until
they leave It behind, the trend of human
aelivitiea is easv tv» diwowr ; and ^verliaps
this is wise after all. I'lne-spiin theories
may be eastles in the ail, hut piaetical
eommon sense alone erects 1*2 stuiy brownfront busiiuMS hliK'ks. And jast here let
mo say to the readers of the Maii , when
in Now York don't fail to sue that inoiiu
ineiit to .loiitiiuUsin, the "WoiUPs” new
91,0(K),(MM) hnildiiig which is rising
feet heavenward \ieiiig with 'Frinity spin;
in its aspirations, and a'3tually looking
down on llumee (ii-eely's uid-linie aehievement. Kipial in point of interest, I think,
with this, is the new gnmite striicturo uf
the riiion 'rru.st U'>., 11 stories’ high, and
having thn-o arched windows each 70 feet
long from kcy-sloiie of arch to window
sill.
For fear of taxing the editor’s patience,
if not yours, I will mention but one mure
building, a building (hotigh massive and
imposing, noteil more fur being, tho plauo,
r«B|>unsible to the last degree, for the mer
curial gyrations of Ameriiuin inuiiuv values.
X refer to the stock exuhango.
Through the courtesy of a representa
tive of a Wall street paper, I was let into
the mystery uf thu hotclitiy mob whiub
thronged the Hour of the Exchange. What
at first seemed pandemoutuin at recess,
was iKliuted out to lue as but two warring
elements, the “Hull" and Hear, one bent
on building up and the other bent on deinoralizjiig values, in one instance a rail
road security, and in another a trust. Just
here I may be pardoned (or imparting a
piece of inforiuatiuii given nio by this
tamo newspaper man which “Howard" 1
presume would call a “|>oiiit," and I sub
mit it fur the special benetU uf stuckhulde
In tho “(joldeii Valley Co."
|
George Vanderbilt has scoured euiitrul
of the Carolina Central ami will exteinl it
it to Asheville thus opening up the oumpauy’s timber lands.
In breaking olf rather ahiupUy this
■omewhat rambling letter, I will say that
New York seems rather pleased with the
workings of thu Australian system
MassachusetU. Kx-ehairmaii Heusel of
the Deiuocmtio State conipiittee said.
“We beliexe in a free h^llut alike fur the
black freedman of thu south, ami the
white bondman of thu northern fautory
The oUier day it was humorously said,
“if you leave a man alone with God and
bia lead pencil there is no betting how he
will vote," and I guess that is about right.
Muru Kuou.
CvHua W. Mavw.

10 yuiirs, ought to Lnuw suit from sugar;

bathe.'the parts aH
feded freely Wim
"Pc. try O'vi 5'

5ul in iuyar anA Water
3^ni(is a Joy. and
you’ll 6^* rcti'cf qT

■

oncQ. ond Ok.

$4.90 Per Barrel.

Our Prices Will Please You.
The Finest Porto Ilieo Molasses in the City. 'Phe FineBt, Largo Shore Cod.
A Hargain in Forniosa 'Pen at
cts. A Ihirgaiti in Good H]aek’'Tea at 21) cts.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM’S

15 Ihs. Go(«l Brown Sugar, $1.00. 'Fho Largest Bar of Pure White Soap for 5c.
No Itosin! No Uosiii! No other Ih^alcr has it.
0 l))s. Sulphur for 25 els. New Uaisins, New Citron, lUU Baskets Catawba

store ?

-jeTobacco * and ^ Cigars8€-

(br€‘Throat^
^J)\hhn€ncx,

*1^05^5 ite.

The Senior class election will lake place
to-morrow inorning at D.JM).
W. H. Hattis, from tho Boston Sebrnd
of Expression, will tnko eliargh of tho
Seniors and Juniors in tho eloenlionary
drill for tho coming exhibition.
Ohstiuato Indigostlon.
Obstinate eiuses of indigestion, consti
pation, pih's, or liver eomplaint, arc easily
cured hy a few IlAMHUKCr , PTGS, as
may ho proved at small cost.
cents.
Dose, one Fig.
Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
II. H. 'Pucker & Co.

Grapes at Lowest Prices.

LAEGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

If you want Cash Prices,
We will make them.

COLBY NOTES.
'Pile appointments of the S|>oakerfl for
the senior exhihition, to be held in alxiiil
twti weeks, were annonnoed Tlmrwlny
morning. 'Phose who carry off the honors
this time aie Messrs. Burke, Ilateh, Simp
son, Wlielden, \Vyman, ami Miss Connie
Spear.
'I’he University prize for'the Wst cntraiiee examination has been awarded to
Mr. Hownmn, (irst; Mr. IVrkitis, soeoml.
Whelden 'tH), leaves Salnislay to take
charge of the High school at Fmnklin,
Maine.
A. U. I’atten will preach at Spriiigneld,
Me., next Stimlav.
I.A;adhetter ’01 has lM*en elected one fif
the editors of the Oracle.

THE WATERYILLE TEA AND COFFEE STORE
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

They keep everything in their line,
and in Great Variety. Their prices, too,
always satisfy. I get Suited there every
time.

Ihuothe.i—Afl|*r all, wlial’s in a name?
Folly (stitching industriously on her
wedding tr»uissraii)—.Vbont liftcen thou
sand a year, my dear.—Miinsoy’s Weekly.

J. PEAYY & BROS.,
ONE PRICE

(This is the Town Talk!)

Helpolhers when you can, hut never
give what you cannot alford to, simply bcaiisc it is fashionablu.
Tho First Step.
I’erliaps ytm aro ran down, can’t cat,
can’t sleep, can’t think, can’t do nnything
to yunr satisfaelioii, ami you wonder what
ails yon. You should heed tho warning,
you are taking the first hUmi into Nervons
Frostration. You need a is’ervu tonic and
in l•'leetrie Hitters you will iind tho exact
leinmly for restoring your iiervous sysli'ia
to its normal, healthy eumlitiun.
Suenrislng resnlls follow the use of this great
Nerve 'Ponie and Alterative. Your aj»pfiitc returns, gcxnl dige.-stion is restored,
and tlie Fiver and Kidneys resutno healthy
aetioii. ^ 'Pry a bottle. I’rieo 50 eeuta at
11. H. 'Pucker & Co.’s ding stoto.

E. L. VEAZIE STORE.

That Little Tioklinc
In xonr throat, which makes you cough
once in a wliilo and keeps you eunstaiitly
clearing your thioat, arises from catarrh,
and a.s catari h is a uuiistitiitional diseiua*
the ordinary eougli medieiiies all fail to
hit (he siHit. What yon need is a eoiihtU
liilional remedy like Hood’s Sursuparilki.
Many people who have taken this tv«)dicine for scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of apputile, and other tiuiililes, Iiavo btren siirpvised tliat it should cure tliis ironblesomo
cough. Hut to know the actual cuimo of
the cough i.s to solve lliu mxstury.
eases of eunsninpliou can Itu truuuil h«‘~
to thu nugleet of somu hiiek slight iffuction 118 this. Cuiisuniplioa vau *
trolled ill its early stages, auJ
the effect

IVE>W

OOODH

CLOTHIERS.
People who are going to buy clothes for
themselves or their boys arc invited to our
store to examine goods that have been pre
pared with special reference to the wants of
our customers, and arc sold with a view to
the further enlargement of our trade. This
can only he accomplished through the cus
tomer’s complete satisfaction. Hence, in the
selection of fabrics, trimming and tailoring,
our object is to give full value, so that when
ever you buy of us your money buys its full
ccpiivalent in wearing apparel.

H
Wn have arrived homo from tlm Boston Market with a full lino of

BLANKET DEPARTMENT.

Fancy Silks, Satins, Dress Goods,

We ■will be able to show an extra large line of
Blankets in white and colors, and prices that we
lu Blacks, Colors, and Dress Patern, also Hosiery, shall make will be so low that they will sell them.
Underwear, Fancy Goods and Novelties.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
wjTir

CLOAK DEPARTMENT;
In Clonks and JackoU

ufe^icau

show

you

kaVd Mo') viiliro now lino in tliis dopartment.
^ p,2,^ a from 87 1-2 lip to $1.26.

I’liiila f<»r

Lttilie.''white Vest ttiid

Ladies Natufal ;'\Vool Voaw mid

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
We have constantly on hand in this department
the largest and best assorted stock of Dinens to be
found lin Waterville.

luirgiiiiia ill tlio market.

jfoodi kutiueiu. Ilo will thou, dowlddoi.
Jinvo Olio of tlie lluoat dry guo>ji oit,.bli.h'
lueuU in the Stale. Mr. IMaiaitod .till
owns the lot hutwoeu thia mid th.o three,
atory brink klovk erected by Ui n, » f.w
Do not forget that this is a new stsok, no old goods, Please call aiuf wo'svlll
years ago. and it is niidotaiood that he is ’ Do not ovcrWkWbii buying C!iiMron*s White ami Numral Wool Goods,
to build on it in coimcotidu with 'Mr. Sopor’a also Boys« iScolcb Mixed Goods.
warrant BatlsfacUou.
building. When tbia bluok is orooLl.
and P. L 'fliayer’a blook oir tho ooruer of
Main and Silver atroots is oomplotod.
tUero will be an iiubrokea Trout of tbteo'
story brick building, for ..vgral huudnd
foot. Snob moves a. these iudioate a good
degree of ooiiAdoiioe In tho busioeaa proi^
j pority of our city, aud aro the roaulte of a
'W'o.torvlll©healthy growth.
^

WiTB Headquarters on Gbiidren's Underwear.

Table Damask, Napkins, Towels, Etc.

THE E. L. VEAZIE^TORE,

w

Blooli:«

j: PEAVY Al BEOS.,
MAIN STREET - •- YYATERVILLE, ME.

Largest and Best Line
OF

ii-

DNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Men's and Boys’ Clothing,
HATS, CAPS and FURNISHINGS,
In complete Lines.

the n^w Fall Styles.

Do Not Forget to Look at Oar Black India Twils
and Henriettas.

lot, the entire groiiiid Hoor of whioh to ht>|

I iluiabod in one immeiiao .tore, for the

Examine these Before Looking Elsewhere!

Novelties in Fancy Dress Patterns, in all the new
shades and patterns. Black Goods we have in all In Plush Garments we have as fine a line as can
he found In the city. We •will guarantee our Plushes
prices. _
;
in quality and price. Do not forget us when you
are looking for a garment-

foot. Mr. 8u|>et:.^iiitends in the spring to '
^ build a three stoiy brick building on tho j

I euiunuHlatiun of hi. largo and growiug tt

Li Wi ROGERS.

t

WtK

‘^i'Tf’SSSlr'

We still have a few barrels of the Flour at

■AT-

this remedy.

Domblirv^

'****"1! f®. cremn of tarUr

Cash Prices Will Bring It.

-^ONE MORE CARLOAD DUE THIS WEEK.gc-’

Mrs. J. R Nyu
The New Discovery.
^ , who has beuii siek fur
nearly four luuntlis, is improving slovvXy.
You have heard your friends anr^ ReighLast I uesday aClurtuxm she was ruQwm- iKtra talking about it. You uia'* yotirseU
l>erud by Lor mnuy friomls ii; a very -be Olio uf Uio many who know frem pergeiiuroiiB maimer.
MiiaPexiiurieiioe just how g^x>cl a thing it
Tho Uev. J, H. llaraiUuu will preach at is. If you have over tried jk you aio one
the utigino hall next'Sunday (ureiiuon, in uf lU Btnuneh friends, heoauso the woaderfill thing about it is, Oiat when otioo given
exchange with the Uev. H. G. Davis.
Mrs. F. O. Braiuerd, of CLiua, is visit H triiU, Dr. King's Now Discovery ever
after
holds a plseo in the house. If yon
ing her suit, N. W. Braiuerd.
liftTo- never naed it ansE ahould he afllieted
'Phe Umversalist circle met Wednesday • with a cough, cold ec any Throat, Lnag or
afteruoou with Mrs. O. W. Lawry.
iCbest trouble, fieenro a buttle atunce audi'
Miss Kate Banka returned from (hijtih- give it a fair trial.
It is giiaiwoteedl
Her 'Phursday.
every time, or money refunded. Triall
Miss Alioe Fea.so spent last Sufidbv at Uittlos free at II. B. Tucker & LW.'s druir
houMS.
^
store.
Fred Additeii of Skow’.^mn, was in
MOTtK Ul<II.I>INU KNTKJU*ltl»c:H.
town last week.
Another iuiportniit transfer of real «e.
t»vte, whldi iuHnms the eveation of aiiotkiii
tUu) block of stores on Main street, was
aiuioiiiiced last SatiiKbiy, it being the pur
chase by L. H. Soiwr uf thu lot owned hy
11. Daistuil, next below Mr. Sopor's
present place of business, 'riiis lot has a
_
. front of 40 feet and is 85 feet deep; the |
f price paid was IJl^.OOO, or $300 a front 1

UiW.wUl Iw dainty and aribolnome.andraay
b* eaten .teaming hot with perfect impuoilv.

YOUR * CASH ir. IS ■* WHAT * WE * WANT.

: . HATS, CAPS and

Cure ,
aFte.r faithfui use of

it’T*

No deiiert ii more delicious, wlolntae
‘PP^i'lng thw a well.made dumpUam
fillnl with
fruit of ibe imuii. By US
, of the RoysJ
use
Roval lUkine
Uakimr PomI... .1— crS.li:
mdid "‘Vj't'tl.Usi't. nsRy, tendtr and dl-

Received this Fall and the larger part ot it
already sold.

cxljo o.ti.asfioon.

Tui.kuo, O., Jai). 10, 1HS7.

Powder

■I.raE«CARS*FWnR+

That Most Elegant Stock of

pAlMj^LLEI^

4
1 .
r . • *1 eousiimptioii, has rcMessrs. E. J. Chono} & Co.,
Gonlloinoii:—J have been in thu gouenil
‘'l«l ■li.souso Hoeu.e.1 to
prnotico of iiiodioliio for most 40 years, a tlrin hu^.
and would suy that in all my pruetleQ and
'Pi
expviieiiec, have never seenu preparation I
Millionaire—O Mathat I eoiild preserilw with as inueh cono vou love me? Mabel—N«i. 'Pho
tiduneu of sueee.s.H UH 1 etui Hall’s Catarrl)
—'Phoii yon won’t marry me? Malwl
Cure, nmuiifaetiirod hy yon.
Havo yru- I —Of coiir.sti 1 will.—Life.
seriW'd it a great many times, and its uF.
feet i.H wotideifiil, ami would sav u< tfouvluFor Haid Drinkers.
sion that I havo yet to (hid a «ms« of (;g.
Du. Funt’8 Hkmwdy is tho only safe
tarrh that it would not cnix^, »f they would guard which hard drinkers havo against
tako it according to direuliona,
the bliiiiting or loss of Keiixution, the deYujirs truly,
langeiiient of tho senao of taste, hearing,
L. L. (lors'.ioli, M. 1>.
and sigli^ and the Ktimnlation of tho enu^
...................
*iil.T Simmiit St. tloiin wliich hard drinking brings.
De
tullyuc ?I(K) for iiiiy ioho of ci- scriptive treatiso with each liottle; or ad
tivtrli Hint tnnnol tnj nvirtil \i illi llalr» 0*- dress Mack Ding Co., N. Y..
For sale
tnrrh Cure. Tnkfii intrrimlly.
by H. B. Tucker & Co.
■AVo will give our trade the houefit of the prices wo were able to make hy
&CO., l’ioiis,'l„I,,,|o,().
(F^oold by druggists, 75u. *
Striingor—What in eonneetioii with bi.» iK'iiig in the nuu-kot for a few day
AVo will iiieulion a few of tho good things
riUi
cycle riding,
strikes you mast forcibly ?
to l>e found.
Bicyfcle
UTdor—'Plie
road.—Kxehaiige«
:ehaiige«
>^V.^FIELD LOCALS.

fbo Mventy of (he Uussiaii climate ii
“tote appe.
Uie raasuu, perhapa, that uearly every
**“)'•* Baking Powder ii ipecl.llT
Uuaamu name euds’ with a kotf. — ChiDiMe for use in the preparation of the
go Hemhi.
tai uo.t dcDcUe eoim^ “

is

Have You Seen

* —^c/dfied,

ruad what ho says.

^a. .ad UyTr.i .jSiL'^i'
No uraukud or chapped bauds with Urua•ehi foap.

Prices Tell

Vs/curd/^/g.

Gents’^^Furnishing^^Goods
East of Portland!

Rici«F(ill*8Ritings!
Special Urc ot FIro URdervear tar Boys!

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,
New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

WATERVILLE MAIL. ■ ■ SDPPLEMENT.
rAIKTIBLD ITKMH.
Mr. Arthur Holt hu lateV
James Archibald hat recently rent^
the Page barn on Water street, and will the property known as tlie Mo^j pli
J.
F.
Kenriok
went to Bangor, WeduesTbe sociftl siDjf of '^College Soogs** at soon start a milk route in town. Two adkHning the .Noah Prescott farm, and day.
the atMKwiatinu roums, last Saturdaj ere- milk farms are none too many for ns at will move there in tbe spring.
A parlor entertainment for the benefit
The F. B. Circle met In their rooms at
nings was a success. About forty were present
of the Universalist church is to be given
Bnpt. Stacy has just remodelled tbe the church, for a picnic supper, previous at the homo of Mrs. C. G. Tntmnn, on
present, the most «f whom joined in the
Baptist t^bbiath school upon plans that to the religious service held in tbe church High street, next Thursday evening. A
singing. A similar time is planned for promise better satisfaction than the former on tbe evening of Nov. 0th.
go^ time is expected.
next Saturday evening. All young men method of proceeding in tbe day's work.
Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook and little son,
'Phe Methodist societv is still without a
Heretofore tbe school has not bMU well of Brooks, visited Mrs. Otis Pratt and
•re invited to come in.
pastor, yet the nieniMrs are all very
The Membership Committee spent a raded, but with a general changing round other relatives the ftrst of the week.
anxious for the Presiding Elder to secure
Dth of teachers and classes saUsfactory
Tbe pastor and people of the F. B. oue. This is tbe season when a church
very pleasant social evening at President results are sanguinely anticipated.
ehuroh, concluding that they could best needs a good loader, and to begin the win
Philbrick's, one night this week.
Tbe many choice braces of patridges,
Next week is the week of prayer for woodcock and other dainty game, now labor in their own way atone, gave pastor ter’s work.
and people of the M. £. ohiiroh leave to
Mrs. J. H. Nye of Augusta, spent Sun
young men, observed by the Young Men's being carried through Oakland by city withdraw from the Union, Nov. 3d, con
day with her titter, Mrs. Page.
Christian Association throughout the sportsmen, who have been for a few daya sequently each church has the opportunity
A very handsome memurinl window is
up on. tbe hue of the Somerset road,
world. An interesting service will be clearly show that Somerset oounty is one of doing all tbe good possible in winning to be nut in the Universalist Church by
held in the association parlor at 4 o'clock of Maine's must delightful hunting souls to Christ.
Mrs. £. P. Tutmaii.
Dr. G. F. Wehlwr sold the Dr. Moody
on Sunday, and also on Monday, Tuesday, grounds. Anything from the plover to
Mrs. M. A. Pinkham, who has been liv
dace to Mr. Charles Wentworth, who in a
and Wednesday evenings at 7.30. All the wild duck, from the beautiful gray [ew days again sold it to Mr. J. M. Winn. ing in Augusta for the ^t year, has coma
squirrel to tbe antlered moose are among
here and 18 boarding at Mrs. Weymouth’s
young men are invited to attend these ser>
Tbe Financial Aid society of the M. E. on Main street. She is nearly helpless,
its possessions, and tbe true s^rtsmau
vices.
ohurob met at their rooms in the ohi^l, having had a shook several years ago.
never returns home empty handed.
The following interesting and instmotive
At tbe Guild, Tuesday P. M., Co A. Thursday, OcL 31, where they enjoyed a,
course of lectures for the members, has brought forth a very pleasing and laughable ptonio supper.
Miss Hannah Gilkey of Unity, visited
been armiged for, to be given the coming eutertaiiiment. Many of the oharaotera
from Tennyson’s "Dream of Fair Women" friends in town last week.
winter in the association rooms. All mem«
were very oharmiugly produced in tab
Mr. Job McNally is having bis bouse
bers holding paid*up tickets will be en> leaux and several of the costumes were repaired.
titled to admission, with a lady friend. sufllciently au JaU as to elicit hearty ad
Mrs. C. H. Fletcher of Sberbrook, P. Q.,
These lectures will also be opened to the miration. Mrs. James H. Witberell'a is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weymonth.
members of tbe Ladies’ Auxiliary. Tues rendering of the "Church organ"
much enjoyed and tbe Bmsaels soap in
The Granges held a fair at Centeunisl
day, Nov. 26, lecture on Loudon, by O. 6. Mrs. Arthur Leonard's paper rendered
Hall; Monday, Dec. 0, lecture on Florida, that sheet absolutely pure and bloiless. Hall, Oct 30, which was an ocoaslon of
interest
to ail oonoerned. A piouio din
by Rev. L. H. Hallook; Tuesday, Jan. 7, "Hope and Despair," tableau, were very ner was served to tbe members and invited
concert, talent to be announced; Wednes gracefully taken by Misses £die Roy and guests.
Lixxte Penney and the comb-iiied efforts of
day, Jan. 22, lectute ou Meteors, by Prof. the Fhilharmoniu members produi^
Mrs. £nool| Stinson, aged 81 years,
W. H. Bayley: Tuesday, Feb. 22, lecture strains nut totally similar to the Emlian died Oct. 20th, having long been unable
]&leotx*io JPo-wo*r>
ou Axtec and Maya Antiquities, by Rev. harp of old. Four rival oratora labored to move about from lameuess caused by
rheumatio troubles.
J.J^. Seward; Tuesday, Feb. 25, lecture, bard and well to empty the bouse but had
to yield to tbe minute band of the olobk.
Union revival meetings have recently
subject and speaker to be anuouuced; llie evening closed with tbe teduoiive old been held, alternately at tbe Free Baptist
Tncaday, March 18, eooeert.
game of "Tucker" and "Johnuie get your and MeU^ist vhurehes, afternoons and
Girl."
evenings. A good degree of interest has
OAKLAND LOCALS.
All the town schools with the exception been manifested, and about twenty giveu
of the High closed last Friday for a vaca evidence of luKviug begun a new jife.
Harry Perkius was in town tbe other tion of t&ee weeks. Tbe High school
day in very nearly his old form. He is will e oae the 22ud prox. fur a brief holi
IPine ISItook*
Btcnpiog at the Blunt Farm in Skowhegnu day.
ana IS fust regaining his health. Farm
Mrs. Liiria Mead Priest, of Massachu
life seems to agree with him and be ex
setts, a reader of tuuob note, gave an ex
pects to soon be well again.
cellent programme before a well satisfled
A few of our young men attended the andieuce iu tbe Universalist ohurob,
very (enjoyable Hallowe'en Fair, under Wednesday evening.
The pros^uime
the auspices of "Our Girls" of tbe Univer- was pleasingly interspersed with vocal
Having laU'ly refurnishi'd our ofllce
salist parish at Waterville, last week. The solos by Miss May llsllett, J. Wesley
tlirouglioiit, it is now tlie liesl
young ladies and gentlemen of Waterville Gilman,
and Mrs. J. B. Newhall.
of any in this si«ctiuii of thu Stulc for
very cordially did their utmost to render
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
the occasion a pleasant one and their ef
CORRESPONOTNCE.
forts were crowned with the most gratify
Wo luuku lino monmitilu printing,
W1M8LOW.
ing success. They certainly imssess the
and flno wetidiiig invitatioiiH, HiinouncoST. NICHOLAS.
enviable knowledge of making strangers
Mrs. James Getobell of Springfield,
menu, programmes, and canl work a
feel at home.
iVm. Watson. The Oeatury (k».'s MsgasiM for Toaag specialty.
Mass., is visiting her father, Wm.
polks. Kalarced aad Prlaiod la
"Anita's Trial," which the young ladies
Mrs. Kingsbury, who has been stopping
New Type.
If you watit your printing dune io
of the Bohemian Boat Club will undertake at Henry Eaiues since last summer, left Stnee 1BT3, when, under tbe edltorlsl tnanue- goo<l taste, promptly, and at as low a
..— Mspes
..----- ...
- •■‘■’icstlon
ment of Mrs. Msrjr
Dodge,
the publlestl
to terminate at Memorial Hall iiextThura- Tuesday for her home at Alton, IH.
of Bt. Niobolas for Yooux Fblks wu begun, It Um price as is consistent witli good work
day evening, promises to be a aatisfactory
ell tnsgulnes fur girU end buys. Nuthtng
Augustus Getchell of Beutou, had bis led
like it wesanuwn before, end to-dsy, u the Chi- maiifihip and good materia), call at tbe
entertainment and all who may attend
flock of sheep raided by dogs last week.
luter-Ooeen reoently said, "it U tbe model
may be sure of amusement commensurate They wounded nine. Monday. Mrs. k in- csgo
stul IdMl Jurenlie luegesioe of tbe world."
with tlieir autioipatiun.
Through its peges the greatest writers ol our
iiegau's Hock was visited by tbe same ours time eretpaaking to the youth of America and
Rev. G. G. Hamilton'a illustrated lec and two were badly Utteu, oue of which Kngtand, and tha best artlsU end eogrsTers are
ruins tbe
eyes of the-----------•----------------boys and ^rls tu apprecltraft’
-------------------ture on IxMidun, at the Univeraalist Fair, died.
the nigbest In art. Nobody knows bnw many
Waterville, is very birbly spoken of by
readers BL Nlobolas haa. In the third largest
Workmen
are
covering
the
roof
of
tbe
all who heard it, and a hearty desire for a
publie library In Ainerloa, that In Iiidianapidls,
MAIN STREET.
than JOOO people read each month's number. 116
repetition in the near future is expressed milt with iron. Also a crew are fluisbing more
*' Binee the Srst Iseue Mrs. Dodge has reniaJupd at
the breakwater.
in behalf of an appreciative public.
editor. Early in Its history other young people's
Miss Sarah Adams has been visiting luagaslnes, "Our Young Polks,"
Little
Cor
O. M. Sibley, Esq. has recently purporal," "Uivereide," eu>., were oonsolldaud with
olmsed a flue black 4-vear-old that is con- frieuds iu town.
It, and its history has bMu one of grnwth from
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
8. K. Fuller has just put in a hydraulic the flnt. 'Tennyson, Bryant, Longfellow. Whit
•idered a "James Dandy" by horsemen.
tier, Miss AleotL Mrs. Burnett. Cusrles Dudley
ram
to
supply
bis
baru
with
water.
The
He was sired by Young General and is a
Warner, W. D. HowelU, and almuet ererv welldistance is 3w feeL B. C. Truewortby known writer of our time have eontrlbuted to iu
very promising horse.
|iages. There fa only one way In which its eonMiss May Lamb has gone to New Sbar* of Waterville furuished tbe material.
duotors ean make it better, aiid that la by making
Mr. and Mrs. John Flagg and daugh' more of It, and so they aiinounoe that with the
on and Cbesterville for a few week’s stay
begtnnlng of thu sorenteenth volume (November,
ter,
spent
Sunday
at
Augusta.
with friends and relatives.
lift) Bt. Nicholas will he enlarged by Ine addition
of eight, aad eonietlinea alxtoeo pages in eaeb
CUNTOM.
Alden C. Taylor is now shipping the
number. This eolargement Is absolutely required
last of 4,000 barrels of fall and winter
Mrs. Arthur Flagg and wife, who have to make room for tbe rich store of new material
whioh has been eeoored for the benefit of Bt.
apples from Oakland and vioinitv, and all beeu visiting relatives in this vioiuity,
NIeholas readere. Tbe nse of new and elearer
tne available fruit ia being rapidly gath turned to their home in Jay, OcL 31^
type wll) be begun with tbe November uuinber.
ered in by this euterprislng man. He has
the oomlug y^ there are to be four Im
Weymouth and Piper are doing a pros Duringserial
stories vy four well known Aioeriatoreain several plates along the line of perous business in their g^t mill. Having portant
oan authors. Atbletlos and outdoor snorts will Or, Nataral aiul fMeatlilc Metkad mt Never
railroad and doea thousands of dollar’s recently introduced facilities for oleausUig ba a sp^al
special feature (oootrlbuted by Walter Camp,
Forgetting.
of Yale,
'ale, aad
and othere).
othere), and there will be stones of
worth of business every year.
graiu, tney now produce the best of meal for okaraeter and adrenlure, sketches of lufunnattoo
Howe, the beauty-perpetuator and flat table as well as other uses; besides keep and travel, outdoor pepers, aitlclee of special lit By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.
interest. tuuMilve talks on natural his
terer of faces, is once more in town and is ing on baud a full supply of ooro, flour, erary
tory, other sdentlflo subleeu, and the mareh (rf Vneh more prnctleal and valuable tbaa aaig
glad to agidn receive Oakland’s generous grass seed, etc.
events. Both the December and jsmuary numartlAcdal eyetem of' Maeasaalee.
bere are to be holiday laeuea.
patronage in the picture order line.
Another story is being added to tbe The price will be the same as heretofore, $8.00
PRICE $1.00.
Rev.' C. £. Owen went to Augusta last shop oooupied by J. H. MoOorril, in order a year, Moents a number, and all declare and the
Address
(The Century Go., New York)takesuhweek to assist in ordaiuiog the new pas to make a workroom above, for tbe oon- publishers
A.
M. DUNBAR,
seriptious. New subeoribers should b^n with
tor of tbe Baptist oburob of that oiiy.
■ovember.
venieuee of his help.
lie Main Street,
if
Wslerville.He.
. A. HOTKS.
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* A Steam Engine! *
now

TO STitENOTnEN TEE

MEMORY!

^ ■’■'T—'■' ■‘ViWV"- 'Ti'

[he"Waterville Mail.
L-iaRLES G. wing; Editor.

T»ko a D. K. aii.I Im (). K.
gists. 25o.

All dnie-

Hev. C. O. Hamilton of Onhlatid will
occupy tho Universalist pulpit in this city
next Sunday afternoon in exchange with
the pastor.

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1889.

Hcv. J. W. Sparks of Wrentham Mass.,
is expected to*iegiii his duties hem ns pas

NOVRMBEB OAI.ENUAK.

•ww^.

“What fools these mortals bo,” that
they should continue to suffer from headncho, when one dose of I^axador will re
lievo them. Price only 25 cents.
- ^ ^ ^•iiiiaands and thousands of children
die each year of dysentery and diarrhma
that could have been saved by Dr. Bull’s
Baby Synip.

AT

Prayer niceting of the Y. P. 8. C. E. of
tor of St. Marks Mission next Himday. tlie M. E. church, Sunday evening, Nov.
Services at tho usual hours.
8
0
7
10, at 6.45. Subject, “Walking by rule.”
14
10
13
One of onr vetemn sea cnplniiis with Bi’ulo reference, Gal. vl. 11-18.
Song
30
31
23
ID.
29
20
27
88
his dog Skipper, had a very succesHfnl service at 5.30. All ynniig iHuqilc are
hunting cxiMsdition >S’'edncsday, shooting cordially invited to attend tliis nervlco.
three coons that tlic dog trend.
One liar of BniMeie eoap will do more
At tho Unitarian church last ASiimlny work and do it Imlter than two bari* of the
TlieNcw Kngland Didpatch Co. received
Pretenti in the most elegsnl form
evening,
the
pastor,
Ucv.
J.
L.
Seward,
THE LAXATIVE AMO NUTRITIOUS dUlOE
best
rosin soap ever made.
indHonje now wagon Wednesday.
TMB —
gave
his
second
talk
on
tho
great
religions
[r. JaniCi Ix)W had his hand qnito badly
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.
PERSONALS.
of tho world, outside of Christianity. Sub
,ed while shackling cars Wednesday.
Combined with the medicinal
Miss Jennie Townsend is visiting in
ject, “Tho religion of Jniwn.” Tho next
John R. Pollard of Winslow has
virtues of plants known to be
lecture m tho series, will be given Sunday Hkowlicgaii this week.
most bene&cial to the human
it been granted a pension.
efeuingNov. 17, subject “Bnilnnanisin.”
Joe Reynolds has been driving one of
system, fc.-ming an agreeable
'rof. Haley’s Orchestra of five pieces
the Corner Market teams for a few days,
and effective laxative to perma
Airs. A. Dyer of Portland is now stop
furnish the innsio for the Canibas ball
during Mr. llagar's sickness.
nently cure Habitual Consti
ping in this city for tho purpose of giving
lay evening.
pation, and the many ills de
Miss Ernie Macomlicr is going to Flori
instruction in “Dccomtivo Art Work,"
Dolloff & Dunham make a lino display
pending on a weak or inactive
Samples of her work are on exhibition in da this winter to take charge of tho laun
condition
of the
iliwh nook wear. Look for tho “Old
- ^
tho window of Stewart’s Dining Hall. dry department at 8wan’s hotel.
sweep” in their window,
Mrs. Dyer may bo found at tho residence
Mrs. Clafiin writes from Africa that
Il is the most excellent remedy known to
outside of H. C. Burleigh's new
of Mrs. Spear, corner of Main Street and her Iicalth is so poor that she intends
CL£it/S£ WiSrSTEit EfTECTUAUf
ililing is nearly completed and tho plate Boutollo Avenue, where she will Iw pleased
starting for home in the spring, but Mr.
When one is Bilious or Constipated
MS for tho windows has arrived.
—so THAT—
Claflin will remain there if his health con
to receive calls and answer all iiupiirics.
PURE BLOOD, RBFRBBHtNO BLEEP,
K. Small has moved from Elm strelt
tinues as good as at presept. Her inten
HEALTH
and BTBENQTH
Flannels waslied with Brussels soap are tion is to return after recruiting.
NATURAU.T FOLLOW.
llbe Townsend house on West Winter
always white and nice.
Every
one
Is
using it and all are ,
it.
Maud Weeks started for her homo in
delighted with it.
The Unitarian sociable held last evening Roxbnry, Mass., Tuesday evening, called
r. J. C. Horne our well known horse
ASK YOUR ORIKMUST FON
£ shipped Ia car load of choice driving at John Ware’s was the first of tho season there by tho ill health of her mother.
and was largely attended, over 100 being
New TTork, Monday,
MANUPAOTUmO ONLY BY
Mrs. Elcazor Gctchell is still on the
nncbec Steamboat Co., will con- present. A pleasing entertainment pro sick list, with but slight improvemeat
run ezenrsions to Boston at low gramme was furnished bytho young ladies’ in her condition.
9Alt fBAitOiaOO, OAU
LOUISVILLE KY.
lt£W YOAK, M. f.
of faro during the remainder of the after which tho evening was spent in social
Mr. and Mrs.E. J. Littlefield are spend
amuseraents. There was a large sale of
ing a few days at their old home in Sprlogrefreshments
and
a
goo<l
sum
was
netted
L \V. Itogers, of the Waterville Tea
vale.
for the ladies’ sowing society.
B has just returned from Boston where
In East Vaasalboro, Oct. 27, Mr. Cbas. H. Pope
Mr. Herbert Jx)wc t)f Bangor, was in
uf East Vaasalboro and MIm lAstitta Whltcliouse
I purchased the largest and finest stock
Being solid, heavy and absolutely pure, the city Tuesday, visiting relatives.
He of Ho. China.
In East Vaasalboro, Oct. 30, at the roeldence of
Brussels
soap
will
outlast
any
other.
is to enter a printing office in Florida.
l^oodsB he has ever bought.
the bride's fatlier, T. M. Nichols, Mr. J. K. Wash
burn of Worcester, Maas., and Miss Rutbsiina R.
B of our loading merchants report
Mrs. Florence H. Wormell is on a few Nichols.
Tho demand for money is good in WaIll Clinton,Oct. '24. by Rev. A. I). Dodge,Mr.
i they had a larger trade during the tervillo this fall and rates are firm. Some day’s visit to Portland.
H. A. Hunter anil Mias Alice A. lUoliardson, uolb
loth of October than ever before in any rediscounting has had to be dune in order
Dr. Win. M. Pulsifor of Skowhegan, was uf Clinton.
Boston, November fl Benjamin Parker Hale
( niontli.
ami Mary Katharine Wingate.
to meet the home reqiiireniciits. The in the city Wednesday.
Freetlom, November 0, Josopli B. Bartlett anil
Ilomes P. Hill has moved his office from Pittsfield National Bank has been organ
B. II. Mitchell left Wednesday for AllreS. Hall.
I Phirnix Block to tho room formerly ized at Pittsfield with a capital of 650,000.
Worcester. Mr. Mituhell expects to be
lupicd by O. O. Hall Esq., in Arnold’s A. P. McMoster, a director of the Mer
absent on business several months.
chants of Waterville has been chosen Pres
>k.
Miss Bertha Nowell will leave the first
In Waterville, Oct. 28, Flora Poyne, agetl 82
[•1 think I never before saw so pleasant ident, and J. H. Walker, Cashier. They
of next week fur Illinois, where she ex years.
In (Jlintoii,Oct. 30, Mr. Kiioch Stinson, agetl 81
eftson from the first of March to the expect to cutnmcnco business January Ist. pects to spend tho winter with friends.
years.
lent time,” remarked one of our old The starting of this bank will take somo
Miss ■Icunio Buck of Boston, Ma.ss., is
business away from Waterville, this hav
Izens yesterday.
clerking in A. Otten’s bakery.
I’ointerH have been at work several days ing been Pittsfield's banking town.
Mrs. C. II. Bailey of Noith Anson, with
LroTiiig tho appearance of C. A. HenBeing delicately perfumed, and as fine her son Ralph, has lately visiU'd her sister,
n's building, corner of Maine and as satin, Brussels soap though not high
Mrs. W. A. Hagar in this city, returning
'triced, is one of the best soaps for the
uiple .streets.
home huit Satunlay.
tath or toilet.
fifteen {>cr8ons were united with tho
Jjandlord Muroh of the Elmwood,
InfTregntiunal church in this city last
Lelaiid T. Powers.
has been coitfined to his bed part of the Ill the wny of Imying, leaves us ahlo to
As was expected tho appcaninco of tho
Lday. Eight by letter and seven on
say
week with pleurisy, but is now out again.
wonderful impersonator, Mr. Lelaiid T.
Lfession of faith.
We are ginil to hear that Uriah Foster
Powers,
at
City
Hull,
Tuesday
oveuiug,
kt the Congregational church next Sundrew a large audience, the scats on tho wl>o has been conliucd to his bed from,
Rev. L. H. Hallock will‘preach at
Perhaps we may not strike your
floor of tho hall being nearly filled.
Mr. sickness fur a week or more, is able to lie
10. Y.P.S.C.E. meeting at six o’clock
about again.
wants exactly liecuuse every one iloii’t
Jibe vestry. At seven o’clock, Uov. Mr. Powers, two visits hero last season tended
W. A. Hagar, who hns been coiiHiied to need draperies, hut if you were to see
Iliuck will speak in tho church on “Pup- only to give him a larger house at this one.
His efforts in impersonating the eharaeters the house for a few days from sickness, our new line we think you wouhl Im:
Irity.” All are welcome.
ienqited. The Draperies and Carpets
in tho droll situations of “Sheridan's Ri is at work again.
are the making of a room. Of course
Mr. T. J. Emery is to errcct a largo
vals” was highly appreciated and enjoyed
iMr. il. 11. Ellis of Sail Francisco, Cal., a picture or two ailds to the /.jeneral
c-lioiiso on his lot, recently purchased, by his audience; although wo believe he
ha.s just been on a visit to this, his native effect. We liave very luee pictures
llie corner of Summer and Silver streets,
not considered qnito tho success in this city.
from 61.25; something really lino al
le building is to be 75x25 feet, two stories
play that he was in “David Cojiperfield.”
Mr. Kvei'ctt Mower has completed his 62.50 and 63.00‘, with vvoofl or ^iit
lb, and will bo used to store the tools,
frames.
•
There is no euunoiny in bujing cheap season’s run as express messenger on tho
lickit, inaehincry, etc., used in his dam
resinous soaps, when for a tritio more you B. & P. railroad, and returned to Water|l(Uiig and other operations.
can buy Brussels soap, the most desirable villo for tho winter. **
It is reported that Mr. C. H. Nelson in tho market.
1 sold his Hainbletouian Stallion PiokerA N«w Musical Club.
We have succeeded in materially
( 3(KH, to Col.' Bisbee of East Branch
A musical club has been formed by tho
conveiiin*,^ the price of Tables, and the
jek Farm, Buckfield Me. Pickering is young pecpie of Fairfield and Waterville
latest styles are very beautiful. 65
lltyidyk’s Hambletonian, and was purgives you a Marble Top Table, or
composed of Dr* F. A. Kuowiton and wife,
1 by Mr.Nelson in the spring 1888 of Miss Nellie Duren, Miss Maud McFaddcn, Hakes tlio lives of many people miserable, . $3.75 the same kind in Wood Top.
and often leads to selMcstructlun. DlstrcM
|Kew York.
Owr assortment is large.
Miss Fanny Kendrick, Miss Sadie Lamb, after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, “ all gone “
The new styles of Plush Rockers
. H. I. Libby shipped a carload of Miss Jennie Taylor and Mr. Charles Wy
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and trrfiguare in all kinds of fantastic sluqies and
[tie from this station to the Brighton man of Fairfield; Charles Noyes, Charles
laiity of the bowels, ere
make
pretty additions tb any room.
Di8trG88 some of the more common
t last Monday. Mr. Libby has late- Marston, Harry Parmenter and Geo. E.
Wo luivo, also, A New Fohling Rocker
After
symptoms. Dyspepsia does
returned from Montana, and will spend Darling of Waterville. There are now in
in Elwijy and Gold or mahogany fin
Itself. It
winter in buying and shipping cattle, the club four banjos, four guitars, •one •«*->EntlnsT
‘** '■“”***^6^ requires careful, persistent
ished frame at $5.
Mirrors )en<l a
Iking Waterville his hood quarters, mandolin and several piano players. Near
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa charm to the Sitting Room and Par
r. Libby is a son of Hon. I. C. Libby and ly all are good vocalists. There are sever parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and lor and a very nice article in fiowertMl
efllctontly. It tones tho stomach and other
Lembcr of tho great Libby Company,
al others who contemplate joining the club.
gilt frames for aliout 62.50 and for ororgans, regulates tho digestion, creates a
ilinary use 90 cts. gives you a good
kin. L. F. Covelle, having moved from They will meet next Thursday evening to
good appetite, and by thus
filok
overcoming tho local syrap^J|
u
sizetl gilt franuMl mirror.
I Allen house to the tenement in W. M. decide upon a name.
toms removes Uio syropa-“©0080110
lie’s bouse, first door north of the UnitRosin soaps will shrink and discolor tbetlo effects of the disease, banishes the
kn churuh on Main street, is preoared flannels and woolens, but Brussels soap headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.
“ I have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1
I do all kinds of milinery and dress- never docs, being pure and white.
Takes the general idea. Kveryone is
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat
jkiog, and will be pleased to see all of
UAor*> ^stressed mo, or did me
Our Steam Uoat.
satisfied, tho effect of a rich Moquette
r^aiT
jjQjy.
old customers and as many new ones
covering with u cru8he<l Plush hack
The steamboat scheme has assumed a
burn
after
eating
I
would
expe
|mAy favor her with a call.
ami handsomely carved and guilt
definate shape; and the present indications rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
frame is really pretty. The price is
ke reception to be given by the Cani- are that the matter will be pushed at once.
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou
J Club, at the opening of their new ohib At a meeting of tho Company held at the ble, I think, was aggravated by my business, very reasonable, $12.00,
Imt will occur next Tuesday evening, office of W. T. Haines, Tuesday ^evening, which Is that of a pointer, and from being
more or less shut up in a
Sour
|t. 12. The club wishes it understood J. J. 1.4ine and P. S. Heald were added to room with fresh point. Last _
.
spring I took flood's 8arsa- OtOITiacn
tit is not to be a dress affair; but a the board of directors, of which L. 11.
Prices lower than usual and quality
rlUa—took three bottles.
It did me an
|>al informal gathering for the purpose Soper is president, W. T. Haines secretary
immense amount of good. It gave me an excellent.
prieg their friends an opportunity to and P. S. Heald treasurer. L. D. Carver,
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
Lounges from $5 with springs and
the cra^ng 1 had previously expertenoed.”
wt the rooms, and pass a pleasant 1. S. Bangs and Krastus Warren make np
walnut frames.
©KOBQB A. Pack, Watertown, Mass.
|Biag.
Rugs we should like to say a word
the board. Some 64000 bos been subabout. We have tho Ouj^hestan Rug,
I lingular ooiueidenoe,has lately come to sortbed in this city and more pledged.
Sold by aU druggists. |l;sizforgS. Prepared only tho sumo as are used in tho Royal
At a meeting of tho directors, tho secre
t notice. Two families well known
by 0. L HOOD A CO., Apbthecarlee. Lowell, Mass.
Palace at Persia, Smyrna Rups of all
’• Mr. John Biiffum, and Mr. N. J. tary was instructed to invite proposals and
lOO Doses One Dollar
sizes.
A gootl serviceable Rug for
ms, both live in the same bouse on plana for the constrnotiou of u screw
about $3 to $4.
Freemason’s llugs,
Mr Main street. Mr. and Mrs. Buffum steamer 00 feet long and 23 feet beam. It
p. BULL'S foelllUtM
and Odd Fellow’s Rugs, Golden Kagle
n\ D
Dr.BULL'S!
I tegulatea the Bowels. At
le sii eight year old son,William Oscar, was estimatoil that the cost of such a boat
Rup,
Knights
of
Pythias
Rugs, Order
alldmgfrlsta. Pries 26 oUi
^ed for Mr. Buffnra’s brother William, would be about 67500. Stock will be im
[RmI Men Rugs.
of Re.i’
1 Mrs. Buffum’s brother Oscar.
Mr. mediately issued to the amount of 610,000.
These goods are very much admircil.
1 Mrs. Norris also have a little son, A notice lias been served on tho owners of
|llism Oscar. He too, was immed for the Kenneboo dam at' Augusta, to place

t
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STEWART

Garments!
An Elegant Line of Plushes!

BROS.

Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacques!

KIDKEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.

ANOTHER GOOD

One would do well to I'tiiiMiili um lirfork' piirehaHing clscwhoro.

IN

Dress Goods

They ri'ceived last week forty-seven galloiis oPOyslern and Chiins.

We are Headquarters.

Those Stamford Oysters

A Complete Line et Ladies,’ Misses' and Children’s Corsets and Underwear.
that they make a speciidty of are as fine as you <*ver saw olTd*red for Hnfe.
They aro free from ice-walor and n-lnin their imtural taste. Gn in and trv
them and you will \w ronvinciNl that tliey are as gooi! as yon ever ale.

They are ns nice ns you ever ate.

The priee uil|

eeuls later, on uecoiiiit of their iM'iiig so miu li e\pen!,(‘ in lilting up a

lie i>D

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Baby sirup:

father’s brother William,
dter's brother Oscar.

A Word in General.

and bis the lock in good condition fur use.

Byrap of Figs,

^e old house just moved off the Thayer
Produced from tho laxative and nutri
khase, corner of Main and Silver streets tious juice of California figs, oombiued
p built in 1822, by Mr. Purmot Hill, witb the medicinal virtues of plants known
uruf James P. Hill.
Its orrigiual to be most beneficial to tho huiunn sys
tem, acts gently, on the kidneys, liver and
I was on Main street, just north of Maj.
bowels, effeotnally
oleanslng the system,
affeotna................................
leton’s residence. The house and lot dispelling colds and heai'
I purchased by Mr Appleton in 1863, iug habitual coiutipaliou.
23-27
In he built his present residence, and
IjiND TBANSFKliS.
I bouse was again told and moved to
The following transfers of real estate
liite it has sinoe occupied.
It was in
bouse tliat Mr. James P. Hill was in this vicinity have recently been report
ed:
Watkkvillk—Angnsta Boothby to Al
s Second Adventists, who have been
bert B. Heald, botli of Waterville, land,
jiiog meetings in Golden Cross Hall, on 61600; Geo. A. Phillips and John Ware
Uyi for several weeks past, and lately to Antoine Broolm, all of Waterville land,
hueut meetings in the evoniug, report 6300; Geo. A. Phillips of Waterville to
Augustus C. Richmond of Boston, Mass.,
results from their efforts, several
Uad, 61400.
I having not only professed tlieir beCuMTON.—George F. Webber to J. M.
I III the Advent faith, but annouuoed
Winn and Manly Morrison, all of Clinton,
p intentions of living a better and laud, 6660; Othniel Smith of Canaan to
ian life. The preaching last Suu- Walter II. Smith of Clinton, land, 6400;
^ WM by Elder il. B. Beavey of Mt Fred 11. Toxierto Luisa A. Burns, both of
Clinton, Uud, 63000.
x>, one of their ablest and moat reOakland.—Win. 11. Tuttle to Audruw
1 speakers. Next Sunday there will
J. Libby, both of Oakland, land, ifi'MO;
Ipreacbiiig by Elder J. H. Wilson, at Bradford Fields to Mary A. Giles, both of
J usual hours for eburoh serviees.
Oakland, Uud, 6600; Emma J. Coiibrane
of Augusta to Charles W. Folsom of Oak
ttbe Coo gregational ohuroh last Sunland, land, 6313.81; Sarah A. Wilbur to
I uveoiiig a chorus of some 20 young Ida L. Biokfurd, both qf Oakland, land,
geutlemen and ladies, filled the 6110; William Tiipper to Morrill Poavey
pews” at the right of the pulpit, and Mary A. Peavey, all of Oakland, land
P gave a floe brace to the oougregalion- 61000.
daring of the hymns, and the Gloria

We heartily recommend the Rock Is
The sbureh is to be eougratuUted land Exoursions to our readers ^iug
west.
They run through Pnlliuaii TonrFading so goodly a company of yoong
isU Can from Boston every two weeks,
^rs, for it was certainly a weleouie aduse Utiiou Depots, are personally oonduct> to the service.
We nuderstiuid ed, and at very low rates. Call on your
Jithese young peopje are having rebears- Western Ticket Agent, and write E. W.
|**d training for aemethiug aUU better Thompson, N. K. P. A., 200 Washington
street, Boston.
I future. As this is to be a feature
I fiunday night worship, in oouneotUm
Sophomorefopening stove door)—Well,
k the discussion of popular themes by here i^oes mv last month’s essay.
Senior—Hold on. It won’t burn, it’s
!• Halloek, wo see a full house in prostoo frMb.~-Burliugton Free Preu,

J have a queer invention in fnruif the worerooms of Paine’s FumU
^ Co., 48 Canal street, Bosto^ iu the
I* of a bureau whluh ehouges In four
r*V
^ vestige of it remaius,
^its place is a whole hath'fwom, witb
1 water, set bowl, eto.

Baokloo'i Arsioa Solve.
Tva Biurr Salvk in thevworld fur Cuts,
Bruise^ Sores, Uloere, Salt Khouiu. Fuvsr
Sore, Teiter. Cheposa Ueiide, CbilbUliM.
Conte, eud ell Skin &aptiiHie, end positively
cures riloe, or no pey required. It is guareuteod to sfive peneet eetisfectiun. or money
refunded, PrieeflO cents iter box. Fur esle by
H. U. Tuektr A Co.
lyH

L- j

t- i'.

•C Ciuc* Coughs, Colds,
AsU

pient CoQ.|iU||m^fui^tiati,
and reUevesConsutnptlve Fersons. 25 cent^
runre L»nac‘S oubcb ciOMiuegTir o*.
vmUKt tank, MoalOi^i, AtaH4nint9t$t
Kknkkhkc Oouxty.—|u Probate Court held at
A^uitta, oil the fourth Monday of October,
OlilBK II. HANSON, AdiutnUiratrix on the es
tate uf
AlJiKUT B. HANSON, late uf Waterville,
In said County,^eeeas^l,\bav{iig Pfcveut^^er
first oocNiuiit of admlirietrutlun of said eetatafor
allowHiive: also widow's peltiluii for allowonee
out of pursoiia) estate:
OHUKitKO, That uuUoe thoreof be given three
weeks suoooaslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
Nurembor next, in the Waterville Moll, auewspoper urintwl in Waterville. that all persons Inter
ested may sUeiid at a Probate Court then to Im
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
some
......- shuui____
■ uhl not__________
be allowed.
H. a. WEH8TKB, Jndge.
Attest: UOWAIU) OWEN. Uegister.
<w !

L

Work I at.
1. O. 4>. I'.
They will have a huge variety of FISII for Kriilny.

Niiiiiiirltiiii l.odg*-. No. :IU, iix'i'Ih Wciliicedny
evi'iiliig lit 7.DU «i’«'l<M-k.

Chuns in ihc hln

Arrivjtls of OystaT.s :ind Chuns lliree times a w^-ck

Kknmkukc Guuntv.—In Pn»bate Court, held at
Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of Oetober,
IK
BO. K. BOUTELLE and J. I). H. LUCE, two
of tbe Kxeoutors of the lust will and testsinent ofEDWIN NOYEH, late uf WuUTvIile, in saideounty. deceased, Imvlug presented their seound socount as Executors of said will for allowauee:
OKiixaxu, that uoUee thereof be given three
weeks sueoeseively prior to the fourth Monday ^
Not. next, in the Wr.......................
'aterville Blnil, a newspaper
prlut^iu Waterville, that all persons iiiteresled
. .
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the saute
should not be allowed.
H. 8. WEU8TKU, Judge.
Attoei: HOWARD OWEN,
.....................
Haefster.

G

You will wonder why they can sell eln-npa-r ilnin other iimrkelK.
the n’asoii R. I. goes to Boston and huys for e:i>>h :ui(l .snvs lli:ii

Guardian’s Sale.
otice U

hereby given that on the 33d day of
X^UTCTII.WIIj A. *J.
N(»eoMr_,
D. •OW,
IStlO, at kVU
ten U
o'clock^
CIWK, A. M.,
M.,
at the ufiloe uf L. 1). Carver, in Waterville, Me.,
os guardian of Fred K. Wood, minor child of Car
rie !>. W<KMt, of sold WgiervlUe. deceased, I shall
sell at pubUo auction, under ilpenoe granted
therefor, by the Probate Courh of Keouebeo
County, all the right title mid Interest the sold
______
la oud to the fulluwlog real
Fred E.Wood ‘hie
*......................................................
osUU). lucsted Id WstervUle oudBldney, Me., vis,
A tjt of loud boutuied north swi east t>v land of
Homuel U. TrofUm, south by Imid uf Mary Ann
HUtsdell, and west by load ooeupled by Cbas. Al.
llerrirk, awl ooatalnlug about fourteen acres,
sshl Interest to be eoUl being one undivided balf
iriurt of eald premises.
WATPaviLLa. Mb.,U«u tt, HUB.

N

Thin

8w33

L D.QAU^K,

OuardioN of Fred Wood.

L. W. BOBERS,

WiittTlUe Tn ud Coin Sion.

2.1

Friday of

month.

lyl}

Wc wish to inform the people of Watcrville .111(1 vicinity that we intend to continue
Ml 7.:m I'. M.
our business the same ;is usual. Wc have a
jfov ^lalc, €o IScnt, cftc.
consrantly increasin'.; trade, which leads us to
AilaiTliiU'iiii’Uls niiil.T tills li.'iul, I'ift.'.'U
u iiiM- .■ii.'li liiscrtliin, . I KI onU r. No
l4‘H^ Uiiiti M) .-.'iits. if not juil.l III iiiivHurt., r«-gnlMr conclude that
W’

i

il.l<ll.. ng.'il niiui H wotnnii of

l.ldlii iiKc IIS li.>us«-1((>c]>t‘r. Cttii liiivn II

|H'riniiiifUl liomf.

.V.l.lr.-ss HoiisvkfojM-r.

tu2)

WMlvrvillo.

IniiU., nl roNsoutiblu riilt'S.

lm{uU'.. Hi lUts ottl.'

TCo I

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

iii.iiu'iit of It riKUiis, down stairs, A|i|>ly Ht
No. fl Fiirk Sir«-i.t.
2ltl

NOW
Don't hurry about buying that Barrel of Flour. 25 cents
on a barrel does’t make much difference, if you only get
something that SUITS. We hsve the article at
$6.50. It does’t make BLACK BRBAD; it
makes WuIfFB BB.EAD. Try us once and
own a Flour that will make you LAUCrlT.

G. E. MATTHEWS,
“Old Reliable” Corner Market.

EXPERIENCED NURSE.
Any Olio ii...Hlliig tho sorvlr.rs o| itn ................... I
imrs.. .'Hii u.l.lr.'ss
MllS.
Clinton, Me.
iti‘f.-rs In Mr. A. II. StnrU-vnnt, Wntcrvlllti.
)liio21

B4t:oloik I
’I1m) inirly will) took Mils. Fkahk's two sDversilk nmhrolliui from .)i.HL>tt’H Irnlii on
Salnnluy, H.'|it. 2S,na iiri iVHl itt Wuturvllli., is r«.to rfliirii tb.mi to Mr. Otsi. A. Al.l.‘ii's
onir... to HuviS Iroiililt.. If returned no iroublu

win Im iiiHil.'.

if

FOR SALE.
lOOrliotce lloiiBO I#otB on Fairfield rooal.near
M. C. It. It. Hho|Ni. Ti'rinB easy ami lltliw |>erfe«t.
2 .Murket Onnlen Farms, In Winslow, within a
nillu from Tl<s>niu ilrl.lgo. t Furm In Falrfleid at

a grunt bargHlii. 20 City l.ota in dnairabledoral.
itUM.
* •'
'■.........----------

TlllUtIPnC WANTKI). ON liOYK* AND
iKIMIVItnO MISHI-JS' HTUAW HA’IN.
NTAFLKN A SMALLEY,
South Franiinghain, Mass.

Wc buy goods as low as any one, and wc
sell on as small a margin ;is possible. Wc
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give })riccs in this advertisement, hut if
you want

Good, Reliable Goods,
Something that wc can recommend, wc guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember wc deal in all kinds of

'vvA-iv'risiJ.

rr,

ROBBiivs

Kxiwrlurud o|Hirato[H on tliu W|]U.<ii A (ilbns
Htniw Hewing MMeiiliiu for tiu. uoming wilder
seitsoii. A|i|ily by h-ttor to

Call nixl uxniniiie uur stock uf

Sewing Dept.
The H. O. BARNARD MFC. CO.
Westboro, Mass.

Robes, Blankets, Harnesses, Whips,

('or. of Hllvor anti Uedlngtxin Htrecla.

SILVER STREET. Sign BIG WHIP.

UPHOLSTERIkG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CITY DINING HALL.
Celary.
Blue poluU Uaw witbblAmon.
I
Ooaiomwa of Rica. Cblfl|^ Brwth.

Ever Sold for 5 c.

3.1

W.tNTIcn.—A f.-w iHmnh'rv
B OAltnilUN
wiiiit. il 111 II |>riviilo luwir.lliig lions..—<;«>ulriil-

MHMC fob IUNUAY. NOV. to.

Of Pure White Soap

“

Is <?Hii(on IlHlifHX, No. 34, ini'eta on the 1st

I........an K:ive

STEWART BROS.

ISUC C. ATKINSON, GtoT MuaNer,

URBEST BAR

Ul

nil

ms i w

HOUSE FDMSHM CO.

As being the

iilitliitxr) dfgr.H-.

ral.-H uill Ih- >:baig«-.l.)

ATKINSON

WHITE ELEPHANT
SOAP

•

Sf«-«»nd uml F.miiIIi Tiu'sdHVM of «'n«-h nioiilh

ECONOMICAL AMD OOMFOBTABLK
OMM-WAY EXCURAIONH.
PKB80NALLY CONDUOTBD.
Pallroan Tonrlit Cara throufli i« Oaatiaatlon.
If you are goiug to Colorado,>, Oaltforala, Oreaoii.
turf Mvar^ikaD ukv
or aiiy polut
’ t WMroT tb« HiMOUl
Great Bock laland Bout
a uta Bmw ralons,
Headquartars, Cor. Pearl and Middle 8U.
vy, after
leaviiqt
. Iiig Boetoii
. .
ovary
.
. aaooud Ti
loSSK'
Oet. 39. You caa utra nearly' MO
••1 rciuFORXrvAP^D, AfAINTIS. lar firat-olaac fora to tha
■ FaolUo
• Be Coast,
•
luid |iroporttuuata raduotlons to other poiaML For full
BRANGHKH:—Aubom, Kookland, Bangor, Bid- partloulKni entl on your iiearrat* Uekn ageut, aiui
deford, Norway, aardtoer and Walerville.
...................““.IS............
write
K. W. THOMBHCN, *■’
N. K. Psas. Agent
lu)23
2M Watblngtuu 8t.,BoaU>u, Mkw.

Wacsn positively reoouiuaend tbe

•
"

ARE HERE
AKE HERE
AllE HERE

U ATKItVll.LF LODflK. NU. ft, A.O.l'.W.
forty percent, on their gowls, TIntt is the reiison uliy tliev Imve siirli a huge
Uegutar
<»1 A.o.f.W. Hull,
Aiixil.n 1)1.0. K,
variety of goixls.
Why. it is likkv going into;! Boston market to g«» into iln ir-.

Dorr’s Drag Store,

^SOAP.
mi

|Ht
2.1
lul

Ahinitii I'JiHTiiui.iiK'nl, N«>. 33, m«‘i>ta on tlir
3<l uud 4tli Frldiiy of
iihuiIIi.

Without doubt,wo keep tlie largest
Botiicniber that wo
slock and greatest variety; our aim is
OriAMtKeCt PlvKMtKOMI,
to please all, to offer opportunity by
liberal cash discount or by unexcej)tionally liberal terms for all to get
(Glycerine, Frostilla,
homes together, and wo charge nothuig
extra for tho privilege. Furniture for wflOCLIIIb| Hitid’s Honey and
Kitchen, Djniiig Room, Chamber or Almond Cream, ami all pMparutioni fur
Parlor, all prices, all kinds and plenty
of them. We shall be glad to have
tho ]>leakure of showing you our stock.

WHITE ELEPHANT

a a.m.

t»C».
SFi:CUl. MKI'.l lSri.
Moiidiiy, Nov. 11, IHHU, ill 7,1)0 o'rlork.

VAQrillir

B O Hnimnes;^
lousenesL

w.vrKitviM.i-: i.oiKii-:, p.

room ns

clean and as neat tis yoiir parlor to in:ike tin ni in.

J

Easy Chairs and Rockers at

KNIOIITH ON' rVTIliAN,
llAVI-:i.O(-K I.OIKIK, NO. .35.
Caalli* HhH. I’lnliitiMl'a lOot k
WAli'rtillr,
Ikt'pulnr tni'i-lliiK" I'vi-ry Tliui>dit
iti
e. M.

The are selliiii: iliein for tho t-nnil) price

of 111 cenlH per pound in order to get you to try iheni.

CENTRE TABLES.

J

'\^rxteF*vllle«

Have Yon Tried Those Porter House Sausages?

DRAPERIES VERY CHEAP.

The New Rail Back Loange

H. SOI*E>R,
*

STROKE!

Dyspepsia

A.ttrrkO'tion !

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S

Local News.

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO

t

Pbnil|« Uoaaud Bardto*w. iMfortad (Hires.
Fresh Haluioo Boiled, from fit. JokMi,Blvsr,
Parsley fiauoe.
Dolled ClacluDAtl liani. Corned Beef,
Bolted Leg of MuUoa, Ca|>er Sauce.
Kugllsb Hlb of Beef. Musbru'uu___ ^
Lola uf Fork. Am>U Sauce,
Boost Du«k, Cider Jelly.
Green Goose. Slutfed witb Pototofs
Jersey Turkey Stuffed with Uystaci.Oranbarry.
Hauee.
Spring Cblefcea.
Halford Sauee. Plekled Cabbsge.
Cblekeu Salad. FomI Oakwo.
FouuMiVithI HoMouloite.
"
Had Headed Duek on TuosL
Com Fritters witk Bnuuly Sauce.
Boiled PoUtos# Swuet Potatoes Maabad Potatoes
Bermuda OoUms wlUt Cream. Plekled B^.
Cam. Boiled Ueetd.
tislotlus Pudding wait Wine Craain.
Iloaie Made MItica Pie.
HlioiiA Apple Pt«.
Cream Pie.

AMOtUd oa.. (Boikis CIMH l>uir..
Assorted Nuts. Urspes. Apples.
Moobaond JavaCeffee. OoluucTae, Mllb.
Tlekete wilt nU be token in tegiMaU lor this
dinner iiulsss they am fr
tbe present tlaML Dinner
W. U. mWAKT.

HDUSE '.OTS FOR SALE I
'Pwo fronting on Silver struot, ami one
oil UcJingtoii street. Kiieh lot about 50
feet fruiit and 110 fuel deep.

E. G. MEADER.

keep iu stock
llcklr*

LUN6 PROTECTORS

CHAMOIS SKiNS, ALL SIZES,
------ AT------

Dorr’s Drug Store.

For Sale at a Bargain!

PURE OLIVE OIL SOAP
Of Zanti, Genuine CuHtilc Soaj).
a full lino of all Toilet .Soa|iH ut

Also

DORR’S DRUB STORE.
CAIvt.

A]vr>

.A.T

HARRIMAN BROS.,
If iu need of

H- SPECTACLES OR EYE-GLASSES 4(U)U), NICKKL AND BTKKL.

Hoiiirsteotl of It. T. IIKARi.KY, on ovirtter of
Flciuuiiti Hlrm'l and Flrn«<.-tut I'inee AvriiiU'. Two
Hlory Jloiittu, Kll siiil Hlelile; siMiuiona lot eitli
Fruit'I'riH'S. Ais« Nallmuiel Ulluuiir luunc-sltad,
ou Hlivvr SltL-ut.
3iiiU
L. D. CAItVKlC, Agent

We shall not allow
any one
Hiaa 8. L. BLAISDELL’S
liig 1 FEmS! mss
AT DOilKS.
to undersell us.
MISS LELIA E. SAWYER, A-M,.

TIAMIKlt oy
FliENCII, GKltUAN,
KNGLIHII, ITALIAN CONVKlDi.lTION
GUAMMAIl Mild LlTEltATCKE,
will rieuiiie Itssoiis Hept. 33. Itosidenro Hi Frof,
HmUb'sCollegoKt.
ICIf

Trlmintd Work a Spoclally.
Ordtn Sollelltd.

W-A-N-T-E-D!
SALESMEN to sell choice Nursery |Sl4>vk.
Uberai Fay Weekly. Will pay sal
lalory,
.. but
eon give souietbiug better to workers. No
experleitue needed. Write FekoK. Vui'vu,
Nurserymau. lUicliesUr, N. Y. A PBKS------ If
‘
... -....
will give 12 for copy «*f Uiis »d.__Cut ^ouU

SACHET POWDERS AND
PERFUMES AT
DORR'S 0RU6 STORE.
A lady’s bat, uewly trlmiued, was blown or
token froiit a carriage in front of It. ('. Truworthy's store on AloTu Street, Wednesday. Tbe
finder will be suitably rewar<lsd by returning tbe
same to B. C. Truwurtby, 130 Main Street.

Tho Idirgesl Atsortiuent uf Black
Lacu Scarfs in the city, at

Missi S. U Blaisdell's.

All are iuvi^td to call aiul see tho t>eaut I
ful New Stylet.

Xei Kid' GIOTts and Germantovas at

Great Redaction.

FLOWERS

FOU F.VKUY OCCASION

Special Prices on Full Outfits!
Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of S Miles.

Ordered by

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

32 Kim Street.
Agent for ISurr’a tireenbouaee.

GREAT 4) BARGAINS 4l^uok at tbe Great IhugaJut iii ladies’
aud GenU’

GOLD « ARO « SILVER • WATCHES,
-----AT.—
H(A.RRIA<IA.K lSi-o«.

Redington & Co.,
Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET, ■
WATERVILLE, HE.

Me Watemlle

Kcnd tlic following rules bow to get
along ill Inc world
“I oniinot praisn lltHKl's SHrHnttnrilla lintf
nioiigh.” says a motber wliosc son, niniost
bluiuwilli Mrofntn. was riirxl by liitsniedi

KSTAniilSilKO 1H47.
FUIDAY, NOVI MBi:U 8, 1880

ray i
Mil. NFI
Ill (Ilf

I I TTFIl.

I go.

Answer this Question.

Irltcr to (Iin Honton

^Vhy do HO many people wo sen nronnd
(tlolx*, Mr I’ II Nohoii tolls wli\ ho ns seem to pH'fi'r to Hii(T(*r and he made
miserahle
hy Indtgcslion, ('onslipation,
(IroNo his horse In tho *'(tronl Stallion
Dirriness, l.oKs of Appetite, ('oming I'p
Haoe/’aiul also replies to the ciirronl stntcof the Pood, Yellow Skin, when ftir ITtc
niciits that tho moo \^as bought
we will sell them Shiloh’s System Vitilirer
gimriintet'd to (lire them
Sold hy 11. B
71> the I\(itlor of the Glohc
After tho croakers anil all nthois h.iM* rui’ker A ( o
hail thoir sa} in regard to the stalliini nuo
Never “fool” m busimss nmlleiH
won by Nelson on l.is inonts, I wish to
stall* wh> I drove tho nuo. also to ask a
I hei 0 IS no more fnnlfiil Konree of disfew pertinent ipiestions
I nlil oiii* liniii
eiise timn vitiated hliMid
II involves
iK'fort* the moo was to be i ailed 1 expei led
every oigan and function of (ho body, and
Undd Doble todiue Nelson
'I'lie night
if not imnirditil(>I\ i orri'cted hy the use of
iK'fore the race 1 received a dispati h from
Ayer's Sarsnpanila, hooih i or lat<‘r leads
him Ha}ing he <Iid not think he would Ih*
to fatal 11 Hulls
B<* waiiud in time
able to go to Boston and drive the race
I wired linn to come without fail, but
Bearn to Ihmk and act foi youist'lf
reeeiMiig no reply I rested p« rfeitly easv
At 12 o'lliM'k, itmi Hooker larned me to
Did von nolue that tine head of hair at
m;^ hotel, the (jnmey
'I hen I found a cliiirch last .Sunday?
I hat was Mis B—
letter from Mr Doblu from Pliiladi Ijiliia, .sill* never permils licmelf to iie out of
Bemi, saving that on aeeoiint of a sim'imI Mairs Mair Ui'tiewer
race then pending that no other pnrtv
I'oiild arrange, ho would Ik* unable to go to
Do not kick every one in voiii path
Boston, and that he had no donht hut NeU
’I he lomhination of ingredients found
son woiilil win the race. I tlini wi*iit to
the tmik with Mr IIiMiker, and, thinking in Ayer's PiIIh lenders tin in tome and
nr itive as well KM earthaitie.
lor tbi*>
I would get tlohii Spl.iii to diive him, I
asked Mr Baleh to send him to me if hi* roason they ate tin* best inedieiin* for jm'osaw him
I found him and asked him to ' plo of (osiive habit, as they restoio tin
drive for nii
Me told me he was en- natuial action of the IhiwcIh, without de
bilitating
R.lBl'll.
After the race he told mi Mr Noble
Keep ahead rather than behind tbe
hired him to '*wnlk the i arth*' that after>
iKMUi lK‘foru I saw him
( I'lie) had learn times
ed that Dublc was in Bhiladi Ipiiia ) Mr
Shiloh's
Oatorrh
Bemody.
Splan told several reliable paities that he
Shiloh's C'atarih Ueinedy, a marvclouK
was paid ^otMK) not to drive Nelson that
cure fur Calanh, Diphtheria, Canker
dav, oi “walk the earth,” as they called it
With each but
1 drove the mco lieeaiise I was forced Mouth, and Mcmlache
tie tlieiu is an nigenioiiH Nasal Injector
to
I think all wilt agree with mn that,
For the more successful treatment of these
taking the dav, the traik and the weather
Biiee
w(* had to work our horses in, that the eomplamU without extra charge
50 eeiits
I'or Hale by II B 'iu<*ker A Co
tJm*e heats he Irotti d were Jwttcr than any
nue he has trotted this year
Don’t stop to tell Hlories in buKim*bK
Ills thive hints could have lu'en trottul
hours
from one to two and .i half KCioiids faslei
thin till) wire, as he jogged the first two
“Boat Aboyl
Inals lioni the head of tlie Htn*t( li, and
the rapids arc* IhIow you,” cried a man to
the last In at to the distance
All who saw
a pleaHure party wliom be diseiilicd glid
bun III both races noted tin* difliriniu in
ing swiftly down (be stream lowaid llic*
tin* Way he scored with me fioiii Iiis niovefoiiniug lal.vrnet
And we wemid cry
iiii Ills at I lai (ford
“Boat, alloy
lu the one whose life bark
Now, as to the r.iee and its merits If
IS Ih mg diawII into (he whirlpool of eoiithis was a Imd lati, as some lutiniale,
siimption, for'Uiih'HS you usi> eifective
wliv did Nohle hue .iohn .Splaii and then
mi>aHur« s you will be wiecked m Death's
jiut
on Ah lyi^ii against Nelson
If
Dr
I’leree’s (ioldeii
he hail sohl the nice, asiiiy em lines asseit, foanung r.ipids
Ml dual Discovery will Htrciigthen and rewl)) did he not play a siiie thing* Some
stole yoiii lungs to a henithy comliliou,
III.IV sa\ this htatniieiit is not line
and It IS a sure rc hef for eonglis and colds
Now for priKif
I lie (lie< k given to the po7i1 liox for the
rseyoiu own brains r.ithei thin those
bil UKe that Noble Ii.id not hedged out of otlieiH
was
oi lliere.iboiits
I Ins t hec k
for honin iciison was not paid, and In Id
I’aiii and clu>iid iitteiid t)ie use of most
iiiitd said (In I k was pud or atr.ingiil for calanh remedies
Bnpiids .iipl simtTs arc
lliese are fa< (s lint are sfiaight
As iMi|ileasaii( as wc H as dangerous
Kly's
toanottuii! iiivestigiitioii, we an ready, Cieaiii Balm is safe, pleasant, easily .ip
as Wl think it would he to out In lu lit, and plied into (111* nostrils, and a sure ciiie
whih at this the board could loiisiilei It c lonnses the nasal passages and ln‘als
Hevii.dothei iiiatti rs th.it should have the* iiitlamc‘cl membrane, giving n hef at
bet II lookiilaftii bifore
I loping this ar- once
I’riue .‘>0 cents
tnh ( out nils nothing you will be iinwillM.ive otdei, system, legnhinty and
ing to give sjiaee to in votii eoluiiiiis, I re
piomptnesi
in im,
\ouis truly,
(' II Nnso«
The World MoVos!
\S alerv ilh , f )i I 2t>
Don’t disgust everybcMly with the of
fensive*
odoi
fiom ycuir c at.irili just bee iiise
< i M HAI \SJ> 1 \S1 I |(N M \1M-. K. K.
Koiiie old fogy dcM'loi, who has not disi
1 IONS.
(oveic'd ami will not believe that the
\\ e puhlisli the following m regaid

to

nihlitioii.il tiain sei v i(e on tin Mann t'l iiti il, fioiii the “Ki mil In e .lournal” of Saliitiliu last

world move H, U lls yon it c aiiiiot be* c iirc d
The inunnfac tiirers of Dr S.igc's Catinh
Ueinedy li ive foi many yc'ais oflcrcd, in
good faith, '^.500 lew.iicf foi a case of

So fai as W.ifi rv die is loiu

ii.isal calanh, III) nutter how hid, oi of
how long standing, which they (.iiiiul
They an* thoionghly ic spoiisihlc*
mod itioiis to and liom the cast, m the line
tiiiaiu iiillv, aw any one can h‘ain h\ proper
mived tr.ini whn h leaves lieie fur Bangor
c iMjuiry tliicmgh chnggists (who sell (lit
atTI*i \M aiidritniniug at (» i* M
An nieciume at only .'ll) cents,) that they
caily ivinnigtr.im to Xngusta, returning “mean hnsmess ”
(I I lied it piai tii.illv h is siu h Ir iiii .u i oiii-

the moiiiing might, howivii, prove a

111

CITY PULPITS.

nothing ON

(oviJiaejArMVAr

eonvemence thit would he appieei.ited hv

Do not inoddli* willi hiisiiiess yon know
iiotlnng of

oiir (ilizens and the liuvelliiig pnbhe
^Ve iiotiee that with the opening of the
Dexter and JW'atmpns hrniicli it is pro
posed to run an (ifily trim from Dover by
way of Di xter and Newport to B ingor,
icaihmg tiicie about b I.*! \ vi , and le.ivmg Baiigoi III rrtiiiii atahout \ lU) v m ,
thus gi\mg patrons of the service seven
husnu Hs hours III B.iugoi
This will he
miu h apprei niti d by (he Dexfi i peoph ,
for lu ii tufou*, I veil by stai ting and ri iii limg hoiiii'at tin same bouts as iiiidei the
pioiiosid new iinangi ment, tiny weiv only
enabled to gi I a little moie than one hour
in Bangor foi biisiiieHS purposes, Ix'iug
iddigt d to spi'iid the ri*st of the lime <m
the loid ill going ami leturiimg
Now if the Maine Ciiilial management
will only pul on a trainwhuli shall leave
this I ity at alKuit (J .U) a M , eoiim i ting at
Newpuit with the pioposed new tram, and
leturnmg to this city in the evniing, it will
give .Vugiist.i and way plaeeH an aci oinnm
d.itiun, the neeil of whieli has long bien
fi Jl by those Iiauiig hiismess with tho
eastern pot lion of the State
At present
if one wisliis to visit a town uii the Belfast,
ilartlainl or Dexter biancliis, or even the
townsou the bulk loute, he is obliged to
lake two davs for it, or go ulid return on
the* night l*ullmaii (laiiiH, neeeBsdutmg
many hours waiting both goinguiiil eommg
at the jimelionH of these* biuuehes
But
with this slight additional service, Imsiiiess men and others fiom Aiignslu and
way Ktatiuns cuiild teach Dexter and Ib.vei, Belfast and way, Maitland, or towiii
on till* haik route and the Sumeaset Had
road. All these could be uached and n*tiirii the same night, and that too without
other material eliunge m the present ar
rangement of Irums
\Ve Ix'lieve the above suggeslums in re
gard to the uecc'ssily of tho proposed now
tram service, are 111 the leiil interests ol
bnsmissaiid the trivcllmg pnhbe
The
inanagemt nt of the Maine Centiul is one
that IS interested in (ho good of the Slate
and the development of its vsaud Indus
trie s, and we feel sine that ili (fcneral
Managir, Col Tnckei, only needs to have
the* im|H)itame of this service piupeilv
hroiiglit to Ills attention, to l>e as ready (o
grunt il as ho has ever been to respond
to the demamlM of the pubhe m other
places when* additioiiul tram aecuinodalioiis, deunuided by inureased bjismess,
bus been asked fur.
There soems to us to be iio qiicBtiou as
to the jmpularity ami liimiiciAl success of
siiih a tnuu.
KTMAN Al^LKN*H HOUAL CitVUAGE.
During the llevolntiuu the pride ahd
the hero of the (ireeii Mountains was
Ktlian Allen, and probably tbero was no
man living (lieu that bad more of the eleluents of the popular beni than ho
With all lui rough ways and fits of aii,.ir, Alton WHS a rvuiaikably buuest uiaii.
.t is related of him that tie owed a person
in Boston $(k), for whieli he gavu his note.
W.heii due it was scut to Voriuviii for eollec'liuii
Alien euiild not pay at the tiiue,
ami lu* employed a lawyer to secure a postponeineiit of pay iiieiit until he could raise
the moufv.
The lawyer rose in Court and
denied Allen’s sigmture to (be note, as
Ibis would oblige the other |uirly to send
to Boston for a witness, ami give Allun
all the tune he wanted
When the law
yer imule his plea, Allen, who hap|K‘uud to
be HI tbe back |»uit of (be Court rcMiiu,
strode furwaid, and m a voice of thunder
addressed (he lawyer; “Mr. Junes, 1 did
not hire you to euu u here to liel 'J’his is
a true iioU—I sighed it—and I’ll i»ay iti
1 want no slniniiiig, 1 want time. Wliat J
employed you for was lo get this iiiatter
•iiit over to the next Court, not to come
t*'
jere and lio and juggle about it.”
Tlio
hi
lawyer sbrank from lus biasing eye, and
the ease was put over as he wished.

fr

lA*ari) to say no No necossity of snapout dug fasliioii, but say it lirmly
ami respeutfulTy.
plug It

laUrestod People.
Advertising a patent tnedieiiie in tlic*
peculiar way in wbieh tho proprietor of
Kciup's Balsam fur ('uughs and Colds
diM>M IS indeed wumlorful. He authunxes
all drugguts to give to thoso who call fur
it a sample buKlci /■Vre, iimt they may try
it before purehasmg
The large bottles
are ZK) cents and
Wo ecrfaiuly would
advise a trial. It may save you from eonsuuiptiuu
if

Shiloh's OoDsuiiiption Ouro.
This IS beyond ipiestion the most sueeessfnl Cough Medicine we liaveevei sold,
a few doses invanahly tnro the woist cases
ot Cough, (Nonp, and Bronchitis, while
Its wonderful sueec*8s m the cure of Coiisnmplion IS vvitliont a paiallel in the hntory ofimdiiine *Since its tlisl disiovc ry
it Inis been sold on
gmininleo, a test
wimlinoolhei medicine* can stand
It
yon Imveacnngh we eainestly ask yon
lo try It
1‘nec* 10 cents, ."iO cents, and
SI (K)
If yemr lungs are son, Chest oi
Back hum*, use Shiloh's I’oious l*lastc*r
Sold by 11 B Tucker
A man of huiioi lespcets Ins vvoid tut he
does ins bond
Yellow as l^irypliaii inniinii),
Was his sallow faiti,
And he secnieil a very diiiuiny
Of the hunian rac e
Now he’s l)iinmied wilh sniiHhiiieo'er,
Mis char and siiarkhni; c*vc*
Tc (Is ns that In* liv es in c lover
Ask )ou thu reason why *
What has wought the tiaiisfornmlion ?
Dr Biereo’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets
lestored this clehipidated iiidividiul in a
single week
Nothing like them to ivgnlate the liver, Hloumc h and bowels

.Srnnoiis morniiig ami evening liy the
pmtnr, Bc'v L M IIuIlcK'k
‘u (he morning the speaker guve an in
teresting inissioimry He^mon
Text, Miitlliew xxvM 12 and 18 “Me saved others,
himself lie eannol save*
If lie liethc King
of Israel, let him now c oim* down from
(In* erciss and we will iH'lieve Inm’' “Me
trusted m Mod, let Inin deliver Inni now,
if he will have* Inm for In* said I am the
Son of (ic»d.”
Tims evc'ii the s(*otl»*rs erediU*d .lesiis
with the power losavc*
They no doubt,
howevc*!, H ti'rred to the* pbysn al salvaliofi frmn diHf'ami death
But if /le
bad sin II powc i why could In* not sue e()| d
Ml iviiig linnseir'* Me* made* ini etfoillo
save hnii'cc If, not li(*caus<‘ he eonid not pn*vetil Ins own dc iilli, hut (hat lu* guve* Intii»c If II s n nllee for our heiietit
'I'hi* rea
son m that, if In*, had s.ived himsell he
coiihl not have Niived otln*rs
Me saeiifiei'd liiiiiHC'lf to hung other*! to Mod Sik'Ii
a sac 1 iliei* wa*! c ontraiy lo tin* riistotiiH of
tin* pi opli* at that clay an it is now
It
maiKc d a n(>w c la in rc ligioim history ;niid
ip.iiiy hive 111*0overed in (his self saetiliee
a hiilhaiit c \ iiiiple of true ('hnslianity
II iH (he Inn* nii*isionary spirit
W<» have* no more right to sit eomforla
hlytogctini in the eoiitemplatniii of a
In avoid) life, than im‘n in a life boat have
to Hit and (hank Mod that the hoat didn’t
li*ak
Me* who has no iii(i‘r<>st in fori*ign
miHHions has a vi*ry iniperfeet eoneeption
of (In* nnssnin c,f Christ
As liroid as the*
world of 1 oininetc (* should Im* tin* exl<*nt
of tin* CIn istion religion
Yon may not Ih* cailed to engage in the
woik of foreign missions, hut in your own
home, among your friemls, assoeiati s and
neighliors, luhor to win the world to Christ.
Ml tin* evening .\lr Miiloek’s siihjcel

.Mr riiciiiiHT.

Our QirU as Successful Womou.
A wealthy woman roiuiitly gave #200.000 to establish a summer resort foi poor
mothers ami their children,
(iod bless
her; this is only one iiistAueu among thuus*
amis where wuiuaii has euiiuuived ami exe
cuted gnuid ideas
Wumuii are nipnlly
eiituniif' every bruieh of the* useful arts,
and aspiring to every money-uiakiug cm*
pluvment
‘ What shall we do with onr
girls?” is no longer a mighty problem For
mothers and fathers to solve. Some one
has Saul “It takes a woman to set a hmi”
and so it (1(m*b. The moat siieeassful jmiuI*
try raisers are woQieu. Wo have iu inmd
a woman who bos fur years raised fhiur
poultry and got more eggs from her hens
nt less ox|H.uise, than her lunlo neighbors,
—praetical men too. Let your girls en{mj^e III the poultry luiluslry, as many are
uomg. (five them a fair sliaro of the
yroUls, and they will soon cjiivmce tbeir
fathers that gills are iinglily Imiidy jiursuus to have almut the old liome
With
tho aid now ofrereil any |K.*riuu eiui in iku
hulls lay even III cold weather
Out of
tweiitv-fuiir gold com premiums otTerecI
last wiiitei for best lesults, oue-tlui-d were
won by tho weiiieu who U'iud Sheridan's
Couditiuu Powdei to make heiiH lay
For
example Mrs. Henry Baker, ilolhstou,
Mass., won $10 uml got from 18 huus dur
ing the three mouths’ (rail K151> tggs;
Mrs. L. J Wilson, Nurtlilioro, Mass, got
8250
from 100 lioim
Mis Kdwiii
Brown, Hast Mreeuwieli, U I from :15
Ileus gut 2K>1 eggs; Mra K. Buitley, Freeport, Piifgnt iTthiO eggs from 82 liens;
Miss Ada L. Kuss of Mt. SUirling, Ml,
from 15 hens gut 880 eggsjHiid Miss Mag
gie Crousliorn of Oltubiue, Va., gut 20(X)
(rum 80 hens; each of the last live ladies
also won a $5 iiremium from]. 8. Joliiisoii & Co., 22 Ciutum Mouse strfot, Bos
ton, Muss. Kvery |>ersuu who semis thu
Hrin uuw $1.20 for a can of I’owder, uml
desires it, can have his name enterc*d as a
competitor, if the premiums aro again
offered
For 50 cents they will send two
25 euut |>aeks of Powder; for 81 (X) Hve
packs postpaid; six uaiis fur $.5 00, ex
press paid; a large can of |K)wder also one
years’
siibscriptiou to Farm - Poultry
moutlily, both sent post-paid for 81.50.
Bsmple copy of paper 5 eeuts
Nend
stamiw or cash
Testimonials sent free.
The Amenean Cultivator closes uii iuterestnig article on “Favoring Dcsjiotism”
with tbU pithy sentence: “If wo compare
the elwrauterof Auiericau eivihxaliou with
that of Uiissia, Turkey, China, or any
other desiKilie euiiutry, lliu sii|>enority of
free repubheau and popular iuatitntions
will be clearly seen.”

CONDLTIGN POWDER

A Uussiiin physic'iau named Piutiigalotl
declaiH's that htryehnim* is an infallihic*
elite fill di iinkeiiness, iniministured in snbentaneuiis nijeetioii
Me asserts that tin*
experience* oi plivsitians has shown the*
euro to Ih* as Mcpul as it is ceitaiii.
'1 In*
elTectof the strychnine solution is lu
change the ciaving foi* drink into positive
aveiHiun, nml (he change is effeetod m a
day. After a tre itnient of eight or ten
days a patient may bo discharged. Tin*
stryc'hinne is administered by clissulviiig
Him gram in 2(H) drops of water and inj'ectmg five driipH of the solution ovuiy twenty
four hours.—Journal of

Mualth

Kxtortiuli received a set back receutly
at 'i'upoka, Kail. Kigbt tlioiimuid dollars
bad been luaiied aud scoured by a 812,080
murtmge with excessive I'Htc ot interest.
The but rower die<l, aud tlm bohler brought
suit fur foreclosure against the heirs, who
pleaded usury, and got a venliet, the jury
wiping out the uekuowledgcd debt of
8H0(X) uml the interest

It is the uiirrent report about town that
Kemp’s lUlsain for the I'liruat and Imngs
IS making soino remarkablo cures with
lieuple who arc troubled with Cuimlis,
^re Throat, Astlima, Hronehilis and (Tousuinpliou Any druggist will give you a
trial bottle Jrrs (i/* <vs(. It is guaranUH*d
to relievo and cure. 'Ilio largo butUe# are
50o aud $1.
tf

Fitio Cnstotn Made Clothing!

Satisfiietion gtiurunteed.

tSAI-rUY
dm 11

'Tr^lior.

Maine central Railro,
Time Table. October T, 18S|
Passsnurr TrairsImts WAturrllli wi
Itnel And Button, via AilgitaU. S.2S a u
313 Kii>rMS, 10 OS l■.ll.,nn<l on MDndAy*m;i.1
3B0A M.,
^
l*nrVlAncl Htiel Besitun, ft A (.twllton, 0 k , J
2 2D1*.M.
Kor (HiklAiKl, 0.23 A.M., 2.23 and 4.30 r a
Kor HleuwliegAii, 3 30 a. m (except Mt)r
(mixed) Id 03 A M And 4 .12 c m.
For BelfASt, 7.15 A.M.,And 4.32 P.M.
Por Belter, 4..‘ri P.M.
For Bangor, 8 GG, TIOa.m., (mtxeel). IOm.J
and 4 T( P.M.
^‘‘4
For Bangor & PleoaiAquiR K. B., 3 or>
,, j
A.M.
Feir RlUwnrtli and Bar Harbor, 8 0.') \ w
4 32 PM, Aruoeioolt Oounty and Bt .Iohn '
A.M.. tO.Oo A.M and 4J)3 I* M
Punmaii traliia earti way every niglit Xafah
ineitielcel, blit do nut ran to Betfiuit or (»<
bevoiiel Baiigeir, etn Riinday niornliin
'*
IlaUy exciirvleniii fur Fairticid, (5 n«'titii
land,40oenu; Hkuwliegan, $1.00 ronnel trip' ]
PAYSON TUCKKK, Oeneral Mai))tg.r
P.K BCHmiBY.Oen. Paw and Ticket 4*
Ocl 4, IWtO
"
I save he Ima tlio W. I
Bhoea wttlioiit tiaiiie and prim Hlnini,^
tbe bottom, put him dowu aa a frauT^'

New Drug Store!

The Best Safe in the World!
0?er 100,000 In nse! JO, ’SO*
Always preserve their ContentsJ I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P. O.
TIicMii* cole limtetl Safes liml tlio I )iAm|»loii Ilccord III llie Kre*nl

ir

VOV CAN’T OET IT NEAR HOME, SEND TO ES.

It Is Vlisolulcly Pure. Illirlily OewocritniUd. Moat Icnnomloal, I
Nut a
Ymi oaa hmy or raJj* /oud m ebaap aa wa cmn. I'lwm- leaad t'_______________ ______ ,
more than irold when he)iia are Mrmitina '‘<>n« lanr* ewn mvi ■ka gtei sand Mx acor* lo pravenl n>aii thl*
nlnter,” aavs aenstonwr Foraal* b. rirtunrltU,errexmi vMim
and (red-daakra No eMbar made* Itko it.
Wr will sprKlpeHa-ijabl by mall aa f<i||nwi» A new. ri^ranUy tl.
Xtod ewy oTtba **PAKMrHR’ POULTRY
HAtslNCi UllluR** CpHca n oontai l«llt kow to makr moMy i
i rrw avRfV aad two amiul paokacea of
t uwelor for M rentsi or, one lani* IW ponnd ran for SI SI (r««
1»ofor$l«. KlaUiiroranr —*------------t lit a day per bon.

lETERSON’S IfA6AZINE
^

f

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport anel Marbleheael
Fires. Also In the

My stock will consist of a fresh line of

W. L. DOUCI
SHOE

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent $3
BREAT SEATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles,

'»'»»»

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

10.

THE BEST STORIES—Our storireand novelets are frooi eomeof the moet popular anthon,
■lid are edinltteil In be tlxi l>eel uiil>lislH><l For IstK), each wrllere aa Mre. Liny H Hooper, AiUe Dow man,
Kmnk Lee lleeiilict. Alice Mniul Kwili, Flla BlxKti)*oii, Howard Seeley, and nihere will enntribtile some
f their lM«t pnMlncItona > litht noveleu and nra^ one itmdred aliort etwee will be Riven dnrinir Ihe yrur
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMBNT-'vnbrmeinR articlea on ht-elth, nurw
■ HR thealik,hoim dreaamaklng, the gMden(kltchen, and otheraubjwtxInvaluableln every hoiiarhold
THE BEST FASHION DBPARTMBNT-f(vlng(li*Iafei(andcbolceetatylreordn*«
lor outdoor and iHUise wear, fully drecribed, llluatrated by IfandaoiBe Oolored l‘'Rehton-Plat«a
Slid nuintnma wood-ongraTluga Alao a Fall-SiM UreM-Pattcni ownthly
THB BEST FANCY-WORK PATTBRNS-nuyof tben printed In colorw-emI raring the newoAtand moat popular dosigiia produced at home and abroad.
THE BEST 8TEEL-ENQFTAVINQ8'-'*I’xyxuoii'* ia Dowtbe onlymagadoe giving
Ihcee, tlie ducet of all rngraTinRa
■ I
THE CHEAPEST-iaa no other raagadne gives •0 much of iDtoreat and variety for tbe same
ctf 'J Its price la within the reach of every]
ybody

IIORRIM A: €0.,

ly37

BOSTON. MASS

...
...
•
•
•

-

•3 30
4.00
•0.40
U.OO
•R.OO
10 50

f VVlIh a bsiKUbma aDgi»vlag,**The Two Roetliiv,** or •
( choice of ona of oar aUiMlara bound booki, H premium.
f With an extra oopy of tbe nugatiue fur one year,
\ to the getterep or tba club.
( Wilh an extra ropy for one year and the engraving
\ or a book, aa prenUoma to tba getier-up of Ihe cluU

FOR LARGER CLUBS, STILL FINER PREMIUMS
Send fur a Miiiph'<i)py ullh full inrticutara.

*

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,

Addrew.

304 ChssUst 8U. FhBsSelpbls, F».
\immg the le.uliug uitu les m Scribiu*r’s
ftu Nuvi'uiImt are ‘ Win re rmiii Is,” uu
i\fiu*iiu iirtule by Col M M I’rout. an
ViiH'iu.in Mtiveraoi Mt'uei.il of the Kipuloriul I’uiviiieesof Afrua, and a trasteii
fnend of Meneril Monlon; ‘'The I'ffeit uu
Amenein Commerce of mi Aiiglo-Ctuitim lit il War,” by .1 Russell Soley, 1’ S N;
and “I.lei triiilv lu Uilatuai totbe Mumnu
IbMlv,”bv M y\lJej) Stiirr M 1)
“(Joitho’s
Mouse .il \Veimar,’' wliieh vv vs eiosed to
Ihe public till last year, is deseiibed bv
Oseni IlrovviiiDg, ami illastr.'vti'd ftom the
tirst pli«)togiapbs permitted to be tikcn uf
the iiiteiior, showing the looms as M(K*tlie
lift tla III

ELY’S

Catarrh

CREAM BALMaH^r75*,('Icanars the
Nnsiil PaasAffes,
Allays Pain and]
IndHintnatlon,
Heals tho .Sores. |

lAYFEVERf

KNOWLEDGE IS POWEE.

HEAD!

PERCY LOUD,

Formerly of tbe firm of Harmon & HcHanns.

SPAULOiNG & KENNISON;

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-=8 SILVERWARESUK gUltK ANlk GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

KNQWTHYSELF.i

More Than One Mlllloo Copies BoU.

And rol<1dte aged men wbo ore suffering
YOUSO
from the Indlscrctioiis of youth, Exbanitcd

Vitality, Nervous and Physleal Debility, Premature
Doclloe, 4c , and tbe thousand untold mieertesoon*
sequent thereon, and all wbo ore sick and suffering
and do not know what alls them, con be (Tured wltk
out full by following tbe Instructions in the 6clene»
of Life nr Self Preservation. Prleo only $1 by moll
postpaid, sealed. It Is a book for every man, 300
pages, full gilt, ds presorlptioQS fur all acute and
chronic diseases, iriilly Indorsed by tbe NaU4)nal
Medical Assneiatlon, who awarded the gold and
Jewelled medal to the author Blustratlve sample,
with tmlonomenU of tho prees, eent free If you
apply now Addn'ss. Thn PealMtdy Medical Inill
tub*. P O tM)X 1HH5, llost4m, dfOM.. or Dr. W IL
PAltKl It. Lrndiiate of Harvard Me4llcal Oullege, 2S
yearn lum tl(v In Ihwbin. os r4>nsultlBg phyuclou
lo the 1*1 ilKnly M(*4lkal IiisUtule, who may be com
sult4 U ('oiill<li iillully bis 4 laity, Diseases of Mnn.
DoiiotiH (Uifivi (I by worthless ImltatoriL llerur'i
ou i<Mrei«<<ri all nt tlm l*«.ab04)y MOillcal IulU
u«.No, 4 lIultliK h bL No. t

I

UestorcH the

AND YOU

SoiiHen of Taste
and Smell.

House Paintfii
------- and--------OIvA.^I13>RS,|

May* now l>o foutij at their

New Shop, West Temple Stn
Graiiiia^, Kasomining,Pa|(
Hanging and Ceiling Decoi|
ting a Speciaty.
lately built uii tlip TImyur lot.

FIND TilK

Idi^GssF J^rocJK
Bkst
QF §fQQ&s Mr/ija Qw‘jirF0 ijir
My Blook of SiWerw.re ih Inp-cr tlian onii b. foiiiiil in nii> otluTHlonj thin ni.Ie of PortUml.
And 1 will guamiitee to innku prices fruni 10 to 1*1 |K*rceiit tower thnn you get (be aiinie arti
cles elaewhere
I buy only the Best of Moods nml Warrant Krerytiuiig to be ns represented. If yon want
o buy any kiml of A Wiiteh, (lold or .Silver. Ijodies’or deiita’, gii to GotHlnilge's nml oave
froiii 3 I to 3.1, Ami for the best iMS4>r(ineiit of anydiing in the .htwelry line, nt (lie very lowest
iKwsibie prices, yiiu do not want to simiid liiiie Imikiiig elsewhere
UenieinlHir that Mr niitLhuuH)ii, who is in iiiy employ, Ima a ro|>iitnllnn iiiieuiinlled na n
wntch-inaker. If yon wmit n gooil job of wtitcli work, go (4t (haHlruige’s

All work promptly attenJ
ed to and guaranteed]
to give satisfaction.
(vK) I*. SpAUI IHNO,

The place to get the boat goovla, and the Imet Job of work for (hi* least mnnev, la at

J. CSrOOdricigrei’s.

ISO

STE.BET,

'WTA.TEn'VII.LE,

'v%

TRY THE CURE. HAY**FEVER

miy^^

X.XB.

Rubber Booteun^
you have seen 1

“COLCHESTtB’l

BREAKFA T.

Jy atuorouLli
“By
atborouLh kiio
kuowlo4lg4*4)f the iinlural hiwt
w hlch govern 11«« oimrnllouHof diguatiou aud nu
trition, iiiul hy u 4 (refill AppHcatlou iif tlm tin
prt(|K.rlbsnr woM selected Ooc4)a, Mr Fpps ha
provUltnl our hniikftvst tuhleS with a 4le]|tat4*l
HiiV4)rtHlbevurng4 which may save us luaiiy heavy
4i4>c(orB* hills. Ills by the iudi4 |4)us use uf aiiofi
articles of diet tijnt » coiisitiulioti may )m( grad
ually built up uiitl) Mlruiig enough to resist every
teiidriicy t4» 4ll)44a8e. Huiidri‘ds 4)f sid)tlR msfallies ure floating aroumi ua riaily to utUi k whur
ovor there Is a W4>ak point. NVe mHyi'.seHp« many
a^iatal shaft hy kiepiiig oiirHeIvt‘H widl fortitlod
wttli pure UkKal and a |im|>crly iiourlaln d frame,'*
('irtl >ereitfs Gri.e/Zr. Maule simply wllli Itolllng
water or milk. Sold only In half iHiuint tins, hv
liriHutrs. lobelh d thus
JAM KM BITS A CO., llonirropnlhic I'lu mists,
I>)U((oii Kiiginud.

“The ('«*iitiir) MMRiixiiiu" In 1H1M>—Joaepit
.l<*n'«*rHoii*H AiiluhiuKrRpliy — Novels hy
Frank it Nlotkloii. Amelia K. Barr, aiid
Olliers—A Capital FroarHiiniie.
HarliiglSKI 'the ituttiry Magaxliu (uliose'rrMilt suiocsses have iiivluihd liie fiiaous “War
i'liiH’iv," the l.iiu eiii history ami Ueorge Keiui in's
huhsoii ‘'BibtriH nml tlm Fxlle .Systenr*) will Organ and Piano
palilish tlm long liM>ki.*«l-r<>r Ai>toliiogriii>ii) of
IIOBTON. NKW YORK. CIIICAao.
JoM.|i)i .ttirirsoii. hIiuku “Hip van WJukie” liai
hiiiiii Ills laiiae n liouseliohl word No im>re Inter- NKW
t Chnitalns a five octave, Nine
I Nilng n 4 onl ot u UK ii|Min tlm atag<* oaiht be laiil
Htop Action, furnisheit lu a
)h loie lim piibtli*. Mr >Iv(r4.iH«*ii is tlm fourth In
large amt handsi/mo cuw of
H g! ti4<ral Ion 4>f hi tors, Hial, \V Itb tils eliiidreii Rial
oulid blauk walnut. Priou flU
giamlihililren, ilii re nn six geiiernlloiis 4if Aclorn
cosh, also Sold on tlm Fnsy
nimaig Ihe .leth rsoiis His story ol tlie early tlNys
Hire System at Iti.tT lair
ol tlie \i»i rlt'iin singe, uIk a, IIS H Isiy, traveling
duarter, for ten t|uartcrn,
ill ills (ither’s («ah|utiiv, tiuy uouhl Mittlu tlonit
when organ becomes pro|Hirty
forusiusoi) ill IV Wisteni lauii, pliiyijig In Ihelr
ot
iwrsuit hiring.
4IHII4 Xt4 iHiHiris4Hl 1 heuter.—llu* luutiLiiTiirBof the
4 ri tlhm 4)1 tits famotis * l(i|i viiii winkle,** linw b«
Dio Mason and llaiiilin
III (4.(1 “Tickit-uf-Is live Muu’ )h fort, sii HUilieiio4>
“Hlrluger," Invented and |uit(*r timt t hiss III A usi riilin, e(< ,~ull tliis, 4 iiriclietl
cnled 1^ Mason • Hamlin in
uIDi illiisir itidiiH uiiil |MirlrHlts 4i( eout«iiu>onvry
ISRg.isusoil lu the Mason &
114 l4)n4 nml n< (r< ss4 x, nml u illi iiii4*4*dot4*s, sin form
Hamlin pianos oxeluHlvely.
one of the most 4le>ightfni S4(rlH)s / Ar < rutiiry tins
Itunmrkaule refinement of
4V4I priiit4il
tone and pht'nomennluap telly
Vmeiiii I lUrr, I'ltink l( Si(>ckt4)a, Murk
to stand In tune cliuraeti rise
I'Halii li II lioMseii, nml mniiy other wellthese lustrumenU
kiiovt II u r((41 s u hi furnish tlm 34 tiou for (Im new
]>OI>ULAIC HTYLKfi <IUGANfi AT •!!«,
volume vvliicit is to tiu tiiuisuiilly sirong. Im ludliig
e4 V4 in) IIOV4 In, illuslintttl iioveli ties, tuul short
•99.do. aao, gTa, aod, and up.
storlis “Ilie Woiimii of tlm Fremlt Salons'*
me to Ih) lU S4 nlH d iu a hrilllHiU st>rles4)f Uluslrat4*4l iiapers Dm iiniMirtniit 4li»4.s>vuries iiiaiie thryont ami Phmos $otdjW (\i$h, Ka*^ /•nymeHl$
wtlli tlm gi4 Ht Iil4 k Teu*s4H)|ie at Han Frniiciseo
and Ittnled, (\ttHlogufs/rte,
(tlm largest tuitsaicpu In tlm world) and the UtMt
uxp)4jratl4)ns relating lu prehlsturlo AMieri4*a, (iniludiiigllm faiiimu benteiit khiiiml.uf Ohio) ars
t) Im* chrimlileit In Hm Century
I*r4)f (iMirge 1* Flsliur of Vale rulverslty is to
Soli, Climate and loca
write H Mirhs ini “llie Nature amt Metlual of
tion in the South.
Bevuiatliai," wiitth will attract ovory Uiblu ttuMANCHA, Claremont. Vo.
4leut. BUImn I’otterof New York will be one of
several preiuiimiit writers who are to contrltmOi
n series uf “I'resentalay Faiiera" 4iu living toptoe,
and there will lie art poiwrs, timely artleres, etc.,
etc.. Olid Ihe I'holiwst pictures that the grriiteat
CUUK
artists aud viigrawrs can piXMluee
WEAK l.VNGBt
Kvery tKK>ksolU«r.|M«tniast«r, aud subseripiion
PLUDMINT,
agent, takes siibseripOoiu to Dm Ceutury (34X0 a
year), ur reiulttatue nmy be miMie directly t4> the
NKUltAIAAlAy
pulillsliers, Tiia Cksturv Cki, of New York,
8DIAT10A,
iteglu new sulsusripthiiis with N4iveiiiber (the first
l.t3liiA(ao>
Issue 4if tlie V4iliuue) ami gel Mark IValn’s story,
oil Cbnghs and Ctdda.
“A C4)un4*illeiit Yankee ill King Arllmr's Court,'*
PrieeXfle atPrngglita.
in tlinl luiinlar

MASON & HAMLIN

Co.

r

pirns BE^T,

MITCHELL’S
I BELLADONNAPLASTERS

•TKII'S KNaUtH

ROYAL PjUS.

« INoutond Uroad.
ItoUs t>in Sw Mto. tAfo

IV AIMIIiStCIlia M. HAIIIS* fllUEN SPfClFIB.
It ctn be givsn In a cup cf collee or tea. or In w*
tlcles ot food, without tiie know ledgo of the i>er•on taking It; It Is absolutely harmlcaanml will
effect a iiermanent and speedy rui-c, whether
tbe patient Is a moderate drinker oi nn nleohollo
»rcek IT NEVER rAiLS, (V.GUARANTEE
Acompleto ( ui-e In evei y instaiii e 41 page book
, Addiess In cunfldoni u.
i SPECIf IC COfTI 85 Bass 8t. Chiciniiatl.a

Agent + for + Akron + Drain i Pipe.
TATE
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.
k(iWTAR5

■ world-w ^ade

RY OF THE WAR
“If A. Livermore
ivii’H Yiu«4 riEMsa unok
•Itll'HYlUN
*'...............* >nih«U«uk-r-'*
4U|.,i»NltH.i
Udabt. Pun
s M. UMsy UH

liataM il -

by

«a»f* AfftnU___
A 4>o.» Uortford, i)M

:n>w|b.
re Qrey

FOR THI WEARM

DON’T TIL YOU NAVI SIIBII

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

With **Outsfds Oountsr#** Abend ofJl
othsrsInstylsAdurMbIBtye Ifyouwasti
worth ofyour money try tho Oolchostcrif

‘OUTSIDE COUNTER.']
AT WII<>l.KilAlj: BV

Bostoi

iamlam

LIVERY, HACK'AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.
F.I.MWOOD ilOTUI. and 811.VEK 8TUBET.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

'^ATa.tervllle, TVIe,

GRO. JEWELL, Pkof’ii.
HACKS POU FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
PARTIES, KTO.
Also Barges for I.arge Porileo.
The Proprietor’s personal atteiitlnn given to
lAdtIng ami Boonlliig Horses. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel UfBi'o. Office oonneeted by Telo>
phone.xttf

CALIFORNIA

BREAD,

THE

S TAFF

OF LIFE !

A. OTTB>I«,

The

SANTA FE ROUTE

BAKER

Icafi^RocUsland&Pacil

Can
Furnish

ftAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC,,

p4>rtiilgbtly Kxoursl4)ns from Boston to Korn

or ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMES
. TPEPpINq OAXKS A SJ*KCIALTY. bak<«i anil 4irnaineii(e«i to order.
(u Pullman Tourist Sle^lng^ihirt, eombfntiig
Uoinfurt and kkiomnuy.
f. These exonndmis ore All kinds of OBACKBB8 nt wholesale nnd r*tall. Aleo Agent for KKNNKDY’
enutrolled
„ , , .
rULKHKATED ItlHCUITH.
enutrolM and nn
luauagM by tlm Santa Fe Com, Fur niaiM,
..... I, folders ondciroulars giving fi"
Baked Benna and Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.
Infnrmaltuii
r4»gardbig
w freight
maltuii r4jgs
_ above, also ....
rates, apply to •your neoreat tlokot agent, or
address
SOB, Oilorodn. Now andOldMexlou and Callfomia,

K

S.

W. MANNING,

New Kogland Agent 8*aUi Fe Boote,
8119 WnshlNgten 8t., Boatxxa.

OHKAFCR THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THK STATC.
• OLK AOBNT9 PON
LKAOIftO
MAKKNS.
• UCH Am CHAOK,
MONNIO, FAORANO
AND OANFKNTCN.
•END PON CUTS AND
PNICE*. CASH ON IN•TAUNCNTN.
PONTLANO. AUaUNN, SANaON.
NOCKLANO,
•lODKPOND.
NONWAY,
AND QANDININ. MAINE.
ISAAC C. ATK18S0V.
Haaoffsr.

Portland & Boston SteamoL.
OLD REUABLE UNE
Isavs Franklin Wbarf^ Portland,
avery eveuing (Sundays exeeptwl)
at T o’ekiok. orHvlitg fit Bualoti In
_____ _
iwsMMi fiirrorliest iraliiafor I ow- f
•II, Lynn. Waltham. Lawr^o**. l*mvld> n«w.
VtorovHter, Fall Itiver, filTrlngfleld. h«*w
York. «*Ce. Through Ttskets to IkaikMi uf prlnui
•oi K. R Sktlking
J. P. liSOOMB. Oee *ffmi

MEMORY!

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.P.

Including Uncs B.ist and West of tbs VW
River Tba Diroot Xlouto to ond from CHIU
BOOK XSUkNO, DAViSHl'ORT, DEfl kOM
OOUMOH. BLUVF3. WATSSTOWK. ■■
FALLS, MlNNBAPOLia. ST. PAUL. BTJ
BPH, AT0HI3ON, LBAVHWWOBTH. KiR
OITT. TOPEKA, DUNVBB, COLORADOSfM
und PUBBLO SYso nMllnlng CboJr Cnts ^
from GHIOAOO. CATJ>WBLL, UUTCUT
and Z>OOOB OITY, aud Polooe SlosplngO _
tWSM OHKU^. WlOUITA and BUXCUISI

SOLID

vlrriBULE

EXPRESS TUI

of Through Dooehso. nsspere, Frss 1
Ohair Oar* and (Bast of Mo. Brisii DIdUh
dolly botwssn OOtOAOO, DBS MOXNKA 0
OIL BLUFFS and OUAMA. with FRU1 _
Ing Obolr Oar to MORCT FLATTB (NaM
b^weon CmOAOD and DBMVBB. COLO!
SPanrOB and VUBBLO. via at jossph. cr
—
-Tjg Tnnika, ■tdonittd Dlntof fi*
Jonspnond Kunaa Ctty«
ot Bontsa to ondjM
Xioxn F«ruaaa.Loo
and Son Fn
Tbe tiboot XiM to sSlafein FMeY Fssk.
ten. Oordm of tho Ooile, tba liutltanas
■eonio Orondawre of ooloeoAo,

via Tha Albert Lea Route.

WE ARE SELLING
AND ORGANS

Commiasloners* Notice.
The4)iily suMltePfor Oorua. Stops all pslu.
Dm undursiaiieil, ComiulHioners apituliiteit by Ensures oiiinfuri to'Jlia feet. ISO. at Drug^ts.
the Judge of tue Pivbate for KeuimliM Ci^uuty, Hiseux A
to reuutve amt exandiie the ilatms of vreiUtom
Or. Nntuml nnd SclentlAe Method of Never
against thu estate uf
rOU) Wrinwwivss ■ s *
.
AHA H. OUFFDitl),
Forgetting.
late uf NVatervlIle, de4.*eaived. representuil insol
Have you t4Mk. Uronehitls, Asthma, Indljrea
f1
jUUB8*0
vent, give itodue that six mouths irom ihe twenty tiunf use
voo .
TT----rrBFB- OINOKH TDIuO.
ured
the
voni
eoAni
and
U
tbs
best
rem«p
t Ighth day of Uotuher, IMB, arv altowwl toprntenl It bos cured
eoAs
d^for
tils gllpagiruM defooUre nutrition.
for all »k
and prove their olalms, and that dmy will be in 4ly
Muelt inorogvnoileni nnd vnlunble tknn nny
si'wluii for the purisaie of ren«*ivlng aall elalius
nrtlAelnlayaloiuof Mnnmonles.
and iiriMif, at the ofitiMi of NV.t*. I'hllhrouk, Ir
said NVeWrvIlIe.at. two o'clock In the oftermioa
PRICE |l.00w
Ilf each 4lay.<in NVe4hicwlay, the tweuly-aaventh
day of November imd on Friday the tweutyAddrcM
eevunth day 4if LkHMiuher, next.
A.
M. UUNUAU,
LIFII worik Lining.
‘^16 Main Street,
tf
WoUrYllU. Me,
' witbontlt.”

HUNT’S REMEDY

AND SAVIS MOM

Coal* and *Woo<J.

KLiflWOOD

HOW TO 8TRSNGTHEH THB
CONSUMPTIVE?

PURE CUI
ttook. Th4 “extend
■dg4**protect8 thi j
Vr, adds to woord
•of* by giving broi
tTMidins surface,

SAGE & CO..

1 Co
^ PRlCDllW
BOiTOti MA^i
5'ENDFOr(IU.''''TRATED CATALOGUE FREE

figeTiiCj.aBS STgAMOM of this
^

HOSTDUliULEI
In ttM markwte
Made of the I

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Th AtklMN Hom Finltkiig Cl,
iBNira WANTBO BOR

Mrith **Rgt4nalon I
* Napoloon Top. 1
tS th4 bMt fining 1^

R. L. PROCTOR,
o..«------- AND CONTRACTOR.

ur

W F. KlNM)g

"SosA 5°'^

NVitlilii Oiu* mill) of China villogi', n foni. of 83
ocixs.culs 23 tous of hay, fine orchaid, wnt4!r In
buiiM mid bnrti, eommo4lioiu bull4|lngs In uxcellent 4oiidiU4>ii, fur lotle r4ir cosh, at less thou o<«t
ofbulhliugrt, or 4m4>-half cash amt g4Kal securing
forlmlaimu wilhlu one y4‘ar. Owner gujiig west.
gr*H*altlc iTUeao cents at Druggists, by
fiD
L. U. GAUVKK.
ngltsercd iWcts. KLY i)BorHRl(.S, 6d NN arreii —•»- —
St., Nuw York.

EPPS’S COCOA.

•oUd Bxprees Troina doBy between CblcM
MtnneapoHe and Bb PauL with TUROUOl
oltntng Obolr Oom (FBu) to and thus
peinte and XonsM Mn*. nrougb Obolr Ci
Bleeper between PenU. BplrltLeks sod I
Fella via Book Island, nm Favorite IN
Watertown, Bleun FoUe, tbe Bumintr B«Mri
Wiiwtiwy en/< Flablng Orounds of tbo Nona
Tbe Bbort Lino via fltinsra
and Kookokw
o^^mDidliutapcM
cilnnati and othsr Boutbom point#.
ForTlokots, Mops. Folders, ordeslroil iat
tlon. apply ot any Coupon TktotOfQoo.urw

X.ST.aOHN,

Onl^r 11^4,

JOHN

SCBASTI

OonlMonogw
Om’lTktMFM^
oiaoAoa ILL.

AT*

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'S.

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

Watches and Jewelry
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

100 MAIN STREET.

-

-

wmirntm

»
fiABATTim, Ml., April «,
DMrFffs —I iloa't think tbw ora onj
mods thof oums up with *«JU F.“ Atwu
hava tokaa (wu biOUae thle spiing for luy i
and they have bsipad IL 'Vw can use n
and wslouins H U wUl help fm any I
Yours tnily
Wm. IT Jolt

.

NomwoT, Mb., March R If

Ikar 8(rs.'~We have used “L. F-”.

i’a MlUere in our loamy with
My wife hod Joaodloe very bMb)
the blHers. and they entirely aural a
^vs known utbars troubtod wltfeTiha vk
besa eatlrely ouied by i^Bg_UMee bliitm

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silvek^ and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

V,i\

WATKRVIM.R.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

GRATEFU-CCWFCRTINC.

.HHKril .ri-II’FKUSON

JAMES F. McMANUS,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

TERMS: $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
Copies,
Copies,
Copira,
Copies,
Coplea,
Co|>lea,

If not sold byronr O^ar. wnta
BBOOKTON. Mil
KxatninoW. L. Douglas •S OO Kh4>«i|
gentlemen nnil ladles.
FOB SALK BY
^

Y'ours truly,

A (ireat Hedical U'ork for Young and
HIddle-AgcdMen.

ELEGANT PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS I
9
3
4
O
.*>
7

W. L, DOUGLAS
83
SHOE LAt7„,j
Beai Mortal. Boat 8M«. Beat FiU]

And ooiitaln inuro im|irovciiicnl» tliati ntiy .Safe
ininlc /'iiti lit ln»nlr tint/ II orl, Hounil fVirarra,
Fn/tit Fttiniifit, tinit liH/lr Ft'nuln nml/liictn.

I respectfully solicit n share of your patronage.

oentlkI
world, KXRinlne li|a

All made la Oongreas, Button and I «cc,^

and nil goods uBiiaBy kept in u tlrat-cluss

K‘^

jar

'riko

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vlcinitj:

J

News About Town.

For Your

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat I
SpGcinl ntteiition given to fitting diflteuU forms.

TIIK I'KTkUHUN MAGAZINE CO.
Uiiigiial is a new Kuglisli uiit-of-tlours
••J’eterson's" Diaiiksgiving number Is among
game fur ladies, ft is playeil with gtnee
Dm handsoiuesl 4if ilio Novi mber magasiims Tho
likHips ami stieks and twu nets eight feel nuiiierous illuslrullous nre all exceliinl.from tiie
higli ami ten feet wide
It is proposed to b« autiful sUi I eiigruving lo the iliatbie fashion
piiile. the illerary 4*.int(*iils are eioepllnnally
make it rival ami rutu out tennis, if possi sirong. i* iHiik ten* Hi nutlet's serial is one of the
ble, as it exercises both aims, both sliunld- iK*sl ami .Vlliu Maud k well’s “NN yeltaiu’s OnU*
eiH, both blinds nml the wliolu hotly lu the luiiy** is tlm lluesl and imad draniatu* iif lmr proilueilons Howard Heely has a I'aiiltal sketch, “A
ruuniiig ami (iiruiug necessary to chIuIi the riiinksgivlng In iheHoulhwest,*’towhleh an 11luiojiB befure they ruiteli the guiils ur nets. liistraleil story, “At i ross < ut Farm,” luakixi an
Hdiiiiratilu eontrast
“Out of dm NIglil." by
('bjwh^'th niln|.H Train, is a Unuiifurute of
llallowu un. MIiiuh Irving iHmlrlliules oueof tlm
Mai pent MugHxmo for Novcmlier is lu loveliest lyrl(*s we have read from luriwn.and
iisiial well IUIimI with articles of popular .Mrs Marlon K. J'UktrIng's |Hveni “Dianksjttving
interest
It uoiitaiiis amung others two Day," is a gem Miss Klliabeth Soovtl, tli^ew|Hirl HusplUl HuiM'ilniiiuient, givis a vriiuible
artieles of Fan-Aincriean value: “The paiHT on the treHtmuiit of burns Die nenlleMexic.'iii Army”(vvliieh Frederie Uotniiig- work ds|>artmeiit olTers any iiumtier of channlng
itpslgiis for tmllday priseiits **i*Bters4Hi'* has 4
tuii illustrates wiili llftceu drawings frum wonderful hold on its siilisciiliers. Daue taken,
life), and iHHiiting out what thu excellent Kiways taken, sceius to Iw dm rule In regard to It.
organixHliun of its luditary forces signitles Niid no wunderl for it is In wiry resiavt a Umronghly firsl-ehus iterimllcii). ‘11m prosiwetus lor
for tlm fuluro of Mexico; the other, by nexl yen'* pruiiitsis new rouirlbulois, new anil
the former Knvoy Kxlrnonluiary nml ^Im- largeriviHv.and varkiiiB other atiraillons which
cannut fall to keep “J*« tersuu" far In advanoe of
ister I’luniiKiteutiary of thu Uepubhu of allihe hidy’s-magashivs. leruis IwodiiHarsa
Columbia,’’— Mou Uieanlu lleoerra—on yinr Club ralis Two ooi)i4 s for 3130, Hirre
“Tho Uemibliu of ('“himbiu,” giving a uoples fur f I2M). with a hainfsouieprtmium U> the
eitef-uii of the club, four copies Wt 40, six uoples,
trustworthy atHytml ot the resources Rod
0 00, wfdi an extra copy of di« magasiim fiir otiv
year to tlm getter uii of die blub. For larger
the present soi'ial, eeouoiuie, Riid i>oUtioal
clubs, still greater tiiiluoemi uts are offered Ad
stale of Columbia. Tiie (xhtorUl iirtieles dreM I’Kri' HsuH's M AiiAXtNK.3Uii*hr«tnut Htreet,
by Meorgo WiUUiii Ciiitis, William How I'hlladelpbta, Pa. A sampls copy will be sent to
ells and Charles Dmiloy Warner on timely anyone desiiing to get upa elub
topics, will be uuusideix*d by many as one
of Us strongest features.

SAFES!

-t*SALLY*Tlie Tailor,4Bttrirffss lllork, rfilrOrIct, Me.

1> VN(.( Its I itOM ('AltllMI IV \{ in.

Plof Pnlliolli, of \ icmni, gives a iimely
caution against the nidisenininale and on
skiUeiljisi* of caiholn* auid “I have litelv
scc*ii tiWir eases, m wim li (ingers winch had
suUeied a most nisignitlc ant injniy bcc.anie
ginigtcnoiiH (hioiigli the nm ilU>d-foi appluutuin of caibolii* acid
Caiholu* acid
IS now iinie*li l(>ss used ni surgery than
ti'imerly, we have only griduaVly become
iucpmnded with Its dangei c.
'I'liu neid
m.iv not only ean'vi mtianiatioii ami ganIf yon have a phroof business bufoiind girm*, bill also blood poisoning, and may
there when wanted.
eve n piovc* fatal
It is usi'fiil AiiU in the
hands of a skillful H|iigc>ou, ami ought
The most obstinate eases of eataiih aio nevcu to be* used witbuul Insndvnc*
Tin*
eiiied by (lie use of Kly’s Cream Balm, bi'st uiitidote m eai buln* m id piUHomiig is
the' only ugrecublo lemedy
II is not a soup, whn h should be taken uuuieeliatul^
Inpnd or hiuilT, is easily applied luto thu and repeiitedlv until all symploins of penuo.stnls. Kur eold in the lieml it is imigi- Slitting have clisappc'nivd.
eal
It gives itlief at onue.
Price 50
eeiits
T«» Cure llrtinke'iiiirsii.
No man cun gut null by slitmg around
stores and saloons

®HERidaNS

M \n< II IMi ( OI OUS.
Mute hiiig IS VC ry particiil n htisniess
(
have* known tindeswonic n whoecnild t« II nt
a gl.iiKc will (her they tonld niatch a
slnnle oi not
I have known ni.iny too,
who would cpnli* Htontly annin that two
shades uiiilihnl /ifr/uilif, when .diiiost in y
one might easily see cjinte n ihtreiencc*
And III tins matte t a little ditleiinie is
nhvay siinuniit leason fut ic*fiising(o pnic iiiise
Nc vei selc*c| or (ly to mute h
siinhs on a dull oi chiik day, at twilight
01 nt evening
'1 he* morning is tin* hist
tinn* for this
If possible, place butli
pieces 111 the* sunlight
In tins way the
tine shade is hronght out as no other light
will do
Nevci he* iifniid to ask tor heili 1
light nor yet to h.ive goods t iki ii lo the
hi si light in tin* store*, mile ss the tr.nlcsm in u’luiaiits them perfect and sigm(ic*s
lus wilinigiiess li> ai'ci*pt the letnin of the
goods, should (h*y prove* inisiitisfaclorv
ClnJdun will learn n gii it deal about
tins vii> dilu.ilc* matter, by being given
little balls ol CM wc'is, and spouU of silk
III blight c'olors, hits of silk and woisted
pieces
Be sme to give them cpnte a
nninhiiof pieces of tin* same shade*, and
>on will he HiiipMsed to see how soon all
the blight, pic'tty pieees will he* diawn out
t rein the ci II kei ones
(Ins is a niattc'r
111 which I would not'exclude little hoys,
foi the little* hoys are sine to make men
sometime, if they live, ami it is cjiiile ns
impoit.nit for a tiadesm ui to uiideistaud
ail about colors as a tiadeswoniaii
It is
also cpnte as niiportniit tli.it a plain faimer,
a inei'lnuiiu oi any day lahorei shonld
knowhow to match a piece of velvet in
Older to save a couple of doll.trs in (lie
making ovc*i of his wifc-’s hoiniet, as foi
the wile he r-.! If
.So I s ly 1 would not
exilinlc* till* little ho\s whc*ii givmg lessons
m tins Very luipoitant matter—the inaltei
of III itc lung c'olors
Too miuiv I High at the idc.v of (caelimg
hoys such things, hut why slujiild not a
Im)) Ik* tinight tlicl a gic*c*n oi pmpli
mcktie IS not iHcomnig to
pc‘rsoii with
lull and eye's ol tint same eoloi
I would
hy ullmc'iiis t acli boys eveiylbnig thcl
pertains (o nuking them men ot good
tastt. and coiicu* jiidgenu'iit even in so
sm.ill I nuttei as tin* malelnug of shades

If you want your Clothes to fit you go (o

FIRE & BURBLAR-PROOF

was “Life and how to make* the most of t .”

In the abneiiee of the p istor, the pulpit
was occupied by M L MeCauu, Colby’1)2
The (ext of Mi MeC’anu’s suniioii wav
Isaiah IX (I “For unto us a child in bitii,
unto us a sou IS given, and the goveinment shall be upon his shoiildeis; and Ins
miinn shall he eallc*d Wonderful, ConiiHelloi, the mighty (iod, tin* evc*rlustnig Fa*
tin r, (In* Pi nn e of Pc aec* ”
Clin»t was womleifiil in Ins lMitli,c'ii clliooil, ho>liood and mcnliood
Woiiclerfiil
IU Ills hi>gnnniig, in Ins ominpoteiiei*, in Ins
ominsc lein e, in Ins oiinnpiesem e, ni I is
nitc lligem c, iniil in all the* ntlrilniles of (In*
Patln*!
IVoinlc I fill ni his Innmnnty, and
in Ills glcuy
Wonderful as a pieacliet,
innl ftii Ins knowledge of (In* heart.
I In* sc nnoii I losed with the wish that
Chiisl imght Ih* (lie woiideitiil rc'deeiner
of every smil

O N E Y 0 S A V INGoSCHEMEI

E.G. MORRIS & CO.

WILL

WATERVILLE,

HOME-MADE
BREI
Putry, Hot Bisenits, Etc.;
New, Freeh, Miee, oou now be bod at the d

O* Am Omborr
Try it unue and yuu will uont nior
Hut ULiwulU eon be left at ouy time,
and saves ire theee but dsye.

